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AWD P g l O I A S . 
f a f e n D i x u These Words, a* wtU 
a Commencement, whea Applied to 
Graded Schools, i . . 
The Anderson Mall c o n m i r t i pret-
~ I j severely on th« imitat ion sent out 
'-: .by?tlia ' 'graduating olass" of t i n An-
denpn high school to "commencement 
ilaea." Invita-
as " th is fool Invitation," and 
'" ' 'eal lrow^he euperlntendent or the city 
. '•>01)00la for an "explanafloo." 
- I t seems to us t h a t tlili Is much 
ado spoilt nothing. There* 1* abjo-
. In te l j notlilnn-ln the Invitation to of-
fend good -taste or good seme. The 
words offensive to Tbe Mall, are 
•• r"graduatlug"- %id "comajewWiient." 
^ .These are good, simple words, and 
they express precisely the meaning In-
tafided to be conveyed., viz., t h a t this 
class Is graduating In the Anderson 
high school and t h a t they will ha re 
commencement exercises. To ha*e 
said the Tenth grade "Invito, yoo" 
might be a little Indefinite to one who 
does not know.whether the Anderstfn 
schools have nine, ten or eleven 
grades; but graduating class can only, 
have one meaning—the class tha t are 
oompletlng the coarse In the high 
school. They are Just as truly gradu-
. a tea ot thft'hlgh school as the senior 
class of a college, and there Is navea* 
son under the sun^wby they shoo Id 
not be so called on t he Invitations 
tliey send out. 
Commencement and closing exer-
jjlses meam exactly tlie same thing 
when applied to a school or a college, 
and bne expression la as good as the 
other lu either case. 
As to the word "diploma," there 
might be some question as to Its being 
a proper description of the paper giv-
en by trustees to graduates o t a grad-
. ed school; bu t as the wort does not oc-
cur on the luvltatlon that ,The Mall Is 
criticising It Is not worth while to 
raise tha t question. 
If the trustees of the city schools of 
Anderson directed t h a t there "should. 
_not be any aboard references to gradu-
ates or diplomas or commenOementa," 
the Invitations should have omitted 
all such reMrences^out of respect for 
t he school authorities, and for th is 
reason solely, for, aside from this, t he 
Invitations are very neatly and ap-
propriately worded. They toil pre-
cisely the klud of school It |s, and 
therefore no one can be deceived as to 
the kind of graduates. or the kind of 
Tbc Dinger of Samprtf Separations 
Long 8umm| t separations between 
husband and wife are'unwlae tempore' 
n divorcee t h a t often leave a long 
W l S of sorrow, grief atg} mlsQnder-
sfkndlng. They do not'soteally Wreck 
home and happiness, bu t they are ar 
anbeceesary risk, like "nicking a boat' 
a foolish experiment t h a t may over-
tarn and swamp i t . • I 
When one member of the l/ome Arm 
ilUIre 
riom* 1 
pld, though blind,''sees trouble ahead. 
With two who love- each other the 
temporary separation may be the thin 
edge of the wedge of a permanent 
growing apart . These solo vacations 
force each Into a ne#' environment In 
which the other has no part; they lea-, 
sea the sweetness ef mutual depen-
dence; ther break the continuity of 
loving oonferenoe and constant confi-
dence; they made It easer for each to 
face Itfe's problems alone Instead of 
hand-ln hand. • 
The regular annual exodus of the 
wife, because she has a restless desire 
get away somewhere, because she 
lias friends who Insist o n h e r accom-
panying them, or because she fears 
the neighbors will think she cannot 
afford to go away—these are the forms 
Of voluntary separation for weeks and 
months tha t are dangerous and some-
times even pjpve a short cu t from 
matrimony to Alimony. 
The theory t h a t husband and wife 
should be separated occasionally so 
t h a t they may appreciate each other 
the more Is a dangerous doctrine. Va-
cations with each other may be new 
miniature honeymoons, bringing re-
newed love to both, but long vacations 
from each other are what the Insur-
ance companies term "extra-hazard-
oas risks."—William George Jordan 
la the June Delineator. 
In the t rea tment of piles i t become* 
necessary to have the remedy put up 
In such a form t h a t i t can be applied 
to the par ts affected. Man Zan Pile 
remedy Is encased in a collapsible 
tube with nozzle attaolied. I t cannot 
help but reach the spot. Relieve? 
blind,bleeding, Itching and protruding 
-lies. 50 oenU with noule guaranteed. 
*ry It. Sold by Chaster IVug Co. tf 
If The Mall wants to do a real ser-
vice to the cause of higher education 
le t It tarn Its guns on the high 
schools, and low schools, of various 
kinds, t h a t parade before the public 
as ".colleges," have "commencements" 
and Issue "diplomas" and send ou t 
"graduates" under the name and 
style of "colleges," while they ate not 
colleges In any true sense of the word. 
A lad can ha ' j i his own ha t and coat 
atid pantaloons as welt as his father; 
It Is when he dons the habiliments of 
his father and parades before the 
publlo ID these Instead of his own tha t 
he makes himself an object of derls-
loo. ••••• 
Nobody Is golDg to be deceived by 
. high schools tha t call themselves 
"high schools"; It is the high schools 
t h a t calls themselves colleges, "with 
in ten t to deceive," tha t deserve the 
chastening rod of our contemporary's 
. criticism.—Newberry Observer. 
Woodmen Waited Outside. 
Darl ington, May 14—At the meet-
- l n g o U J e a d Camp, Jurisdiction " I , ' 
Woodmeb 
umbla ln-J 
slstlng <* Col.JE. R C o x , of Darling, 
ton , 8. C/, Qulan, of Marlon, W " 
Lea, ol Florence, and. Col, T 
l lamar, of Bermettsville, was appptot-
ed to vlslt Ipd meet with the State 
Medical association or South Carolina 
which meets In Bennettavllle In April, 
' afld'to preeent to tha t body a petition 
or memorandum careen ing the exam-
iQitlon fees being chargcd fraternal 
- oldenu Them wen- several physician 
delegates to the Woodmen Convention, 
and they expressed themselves as be-
ing In favor of sending suofi a com 
mlttee and professed to believe t h a t 
t h e S t a t e Medical Society would be 
glad to discuss the matter with them 
The committee, agreeable, to lnstrnc-
tions, visited the State Convention, or 
a t leasti ts members went to Beuuetts-
vllle, and af ter making known the 
purpose of their visit to several mem-
bers of the house of delegates, they 
were told to wait ou the outside and 
, they would later be Informed of the 
r desire 6t.tlfeTiouse"oT 'de legKesr Af. 
t e r waiting for a considerable length 
of t ime they were "lnform*d!L.that 
Ul i house of delegates did no t care to 
hear them. The correspondent of the 
_ /HSe«a and Courier bad a talk wlUi 
Col. Cox obout'the matter, and 
glared the committee waa not t reated 
with oourteey, and t h a t he thought 
.. be expressed the sentiments of not 
only the members of t he committee, 
' ' "tiiif of aWftt "TS,BPP TToaamenaf-t t t t 
World 1n the State of South Carolina, 
when be said so. 
I t Improbable t h a t the matUr is 
: ' not f a t enaid. 
tha t Spring Is the 
' eeason of wW year when t he system. . -oiat't Ltuto-UMT' 
State Dispensary Affairs. 
Hon. W. P. Stevenson, attorney for 
t he dispensary commission, was In the 
city yesterday. He came over for the 
purpose of getting some of the ac-
counts a t the , S t 4 t e dispensary 
straightened out from a legal stand-
point and while here took some affida-
vits whioli majr be of considerable Im 
portance before the winding up fa 
completed. 
"There were some slight Inacoora 
elea_" said Mr, Stevenson, "In the re-
ports In the newspapers ooncemlng 
Uie claim o f l h e Internal revenue de-
partment for back license fees alleged 
to be due by the State. The amount 
of tax and penalty assessed was $4,-
523.01. The amount claimed, which Is 
too old to be aatessed, Is (28, 241.^7." 
If It Is found necessary to pay tl^e 
•4,535 01. ' he commission will settle It 
In order to prevent the levying of ad-
ditional penalties, but dispensers who 
have violated the law, If tills hss been 
done as the government claims, will 
be expected to make good the amounts 
paid out by the commission on their 
account, s 
A license fee of 475 Is charged up a-
galnst most of the dispensers, and In 
three cases the amount charged a-
gainst tliem Is 1150. The bonds of the 
dispensers are good for these amounts 
and If the commission has to pay the 
H,525 01, or any par t of I t , the oom-
mlsslou will take steps to reimburse 
themselves, the ground being taken 
t h a t the State cannot "be expectod^Jo 
lose money on aooount of the vlolatlo n 
of the law by Individuals. 
I t must not be understood t h a t the 
commission admits liability lor t h s 
amount assessed or any part 'or It . 
Mr. Stevenson will be In Columbia 
again Thursday, when lie will prob-
ably announce what steps the commis-
sion will lake In regard to the govern-
ment clslms. — Gxohauge. 
The Public Dinner. 
The publlo dinner Is becomlug apos-
Isanoe, not to say a me 
. I t Is estimated t h a t 
erage ror the year la between th i r ty 
and forty Bight. The lo rd . mayor 
recently established a new record of 
500 In one season. Publlo meq now And 
tbefr dinner engagements more, ardu-
thaa business. Tempers are rain-
ed, sleep lost, digestion disordered, 
famllr life broken up, for -wliaty To 
gorfte and gozrle rich, gouty food, and 
artery-destroying wine, tos l t for hours 
sbngslde some other tradltlon-obieis-
ed idiot In a stilling mist of "tobacco 
smoke, listening to indifferent vine-
leaved oratory and stale Jokes- Truly 
the publlcdlnner Is one of the evolu-
tionary mysteries. I t has no ralson 
d'etre, except to give the after-dinner 
speakers a few moments In the lime-
light. No one else eajoys it, and yet 
everybody tha t gets a chance goes. 
Naw York Is only second in this P. D. 
mania to London^ Even since the wan-
ing *of those brllll»ut stars, Chauncey 
Depewand Slrpeon Ford, the annual 
crop of publlo dinners baa steadily In-
creased. What t he end will be no man 
knoweth, b a t one of tbe Incidental 
results already paintal lyfapparent is 
progressive destncUon atomachs 
and livers In those addlctad to the 
habit. TMVe Is argent need of an an-
ti-public dinner association, If t h s dl 
gestioa of our great men Is to be saved 
The Womsn's Health Protective- Lea-
gue would seem a fitting body to s ta r t 
the erasade.—New York a lobe. 
Q o o d W o r d s f o r C h a m b e r l a i n ' . * 
C o u g h R e m e d y . . * 
People everywhere take pleasure In 
testifying to t h s good qualities of 
Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy. Mrs. 
Edward Phillips or Barclay, KW., 
writes; S I wish to- tel l you tha t I 
oan recommend Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. My little girl, Catherine,' 
who is two years old, has been takinj 
this remedy whenever she has a coli 
since she was two months old. About 
JL month sgo I contracted a dreadful 
cold myself, but I took Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy a n d . waa soon as well 
El ever." This remedy Is for sale by II Druggists. 
Former Agent HOI Acquitted. 
Greenville, May 15.—'The Jury in 
case of T. M. Hill, who was under 
indictment for the,embezzlement of 
*3,000 from the Southern railway 
-while he was ataMon agent M Oreer, 
returned a verdict or not guilty after* 
bilng out 10 minutes. The ease was 
brought on svldstxie gtran by Bialtway 
Auditor Lowrey, who Inspected Hill 's 
books in January, 1806, and the case 
has Just oome up fpr.trial. 
Hill was awarded t h s position as 
station agent by the Southern as a 
reward for his refusal to t a rn 9*«r toKhio r i a t t r 
highwaymen money whiofa •n® 
and shot him several times iq Octo-
ber, 1901, and he waa until this^ audi-
ting of his books a trusted acMsteetri-
ed employs of the road.—Special 
T h s State. 
Hurried meals, lack of sxercise are 
the main oaasssotdfaoeosl^ A ^ B I ^ 
Syrup, contains Iluiey and Tar __ 
superior to other cough syruns In 
rhjuiy ways. Children a lwaya l l ke i t 
-because It contains no opiates, la a 
laxative and Is guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction or your money refunded 
Try It . 8dld by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Woman StopsJail Delivery. 
Brabe rg , May 14.—Dlysses Mayes, 
a negrt) prisoner held for tfcs killing 
ot Shelly Paul about three weeks sgqL 
broke Jail here Wnlgbt. and, "Datf ; 
Nelson, also csiored, Who Is under 
deajji aentenoe pending an appeal, was 
preveuted rrom escaping only 'by "*— 
bravery of the wife of Sheriff Hunter. 
Mayes, who was chained to the 
Boor or t he Jail, made a raise ksy 
which unlocked a Yale lock. He tbsn 
sawed a hole 10 inches square through 
the grated window, letting hlmsslt 
to the ground by means or a rope mads 
or bed olothlng. Mrs. Hunter, the 
wire of £he sheriff, saw Mayes and tir-
ed tiirep shots a t blm, but without 
effect. Jus t a f - this rims "Doc" Nel-
son poked his head through t he newly 
made hole, whereupon Mrs. 
tired a t him, causing t h s cot 
negro to desist In his a t tempt to es-
cape. 
<*) being questioned, Nslson reveal-
M' t l i e plot, saying tha t Mayes and-
himself had agreed to go toward Den-
mark and then turn back to Branch-
vllie, finally going north. 
Mayes Is six feet in height snd 
weighs 200 poqnds. He Is of gingsr-
bread color. 
How a man weighing 200 pounds ea-
ped through "a hole 10 Inches square 
hss not yet been explained.—Sp eclal 
to The StaW. •£? 
afi 
A Narrow Escape. 
G. W. Cloyd. a merchant, of P I 
Mo.,, had. a -narrow escape four y e a n 
not fOnsent- 1 bought a.bos of Bnck-
lsn's Arnica Salve and tha t cured tbe 
dangerous wound." 25c a t the Cbsa 
ter DrugOo. and Standard Pharmacy, 
The Parading Business. 
One of Mr. Carnegie's German 
guests at the recent opening of tbe in-
s t i tu te a t Pittsburg said t h a t lie b i d 
no sympathy with the peaoe move-
ment because his profession was war. 
He moaut tha t his profession was tha t 
of parading In uniform. The present 
German army has never foagbta bat-
t le or even a skirmish sgalnst white 
men. The great Imperial w»r lord ha» 
never heard a allotted gun Bred except 
a t a target. The ent i re rank and 
o r Oie Oerman liostlias been renewed 
a dozen-llmej since tbe bogles last 
sounded a chargeagalnsta real enamy, 
Y e t the dress rehearsal, by land « " i 
sea, of a war tha t never comes oosta 
the German people, the service of 
about 850,000 able bodied men all t he 
t ime and l A d d i t l o n . t o depriving t be 
nation of their labor oompele t h s men 
work to scrape. 
in like case.—Spartanbarg. Joan 
Coughs and colds contrasted a t this 
season ol the year sboald have imme 
diet# attention. BeeeLaxatlvaOoOfh 
Syrrfp, contains Hooey aad Ta r a n d l s rz&g&m 
Who Wa* .EtspoosWe? 
- (Baptist Oporler.) 
I t was during a pastorate in Greens-
boro, Ga , 1880, tba&a man cams to 
town and bought a idrnnk. Lata In 
the afternoon., full of snakes, ha made 
a snake-track journey homeward. 
Persuing his way .'down the railroad 
he decided to s i t down on the end of 
a cross-tie and rest . Tliere-tfhin Bar-
leycorn dauserrdetp sleep t«f fall upon 
him. Later In tlia night the through 
freight from Augusta to Atlanta 
struck his body and ground I t to par-
ticles, strewing It aleng the track tor 
a hundred yards, particles or It be-
ing found even six miles away. As I 
viewed tbe awful wreck next morning, 
men were gathering the dismember-
ed body and putting-. It Into a sack." 
Here a hand, there a foot, yonder 
pieces of tbe skull, aad brains strew-
ed along. What the up-town drunk-
ard factory had done for this man's 
body, It bad also done for his soul. 
My mind went to Work a t once, on 
who was responsible for the -wreck ot 
this human body and the damnation 
oT this Immortal soulY My first ques. 
tlon: Was be responsible? Yea. He 
should not-have formed the habit of 
soolal drink, the parent of every 
drunkard the world has ever had. 
Was the saloon keeper responsible? 
Yea,- verily. The profits of liquor sell-
ing outweighed with him morals and 
men and salvation. "Woe unto him 
who putteth the bottle to his neigh-
bor's mouth and maketh Itlm drunken 
also." t ( 
A few months prior to . th i s horri-
ble Inoedent, there was a'prohlbltlon 
election held In the ootinty In which 
liquor triumphed. Did every man 
who voted "for the sale" vote for the 
temporal and eternal doom ot this 
drunkard? Unanswerably so. When 
yoo Vote "(or thd sale," yoa certainly 
do vote for all the consequences or 
the sale. There Is no escape trom 
the argument. Was the leglalator 
who voted for the Iniquitous lloenae 
system responsible? No reasonable 
man wlU question It. 
yow fearfully responsible Is life 
God help us to'thlnk right, pray right 
and vote as we pray, and do right. 
In the fear of the Lord. G. W. Gar-
ner, Barnwell, 8. C. 
M y B e s t F r i e n d . 
Alexander Benton, who lives on 
Rural Roots 1, Port Edward, N. Y-, 
says: "Dr . King's New Discovery Is 
my beat earthly friend. I t cured me 
oT.ytluna slfryaaynewa. i t baa atao 
Krformed a wonderfin sure of Inclp-i t coosamptlon for my son's wife. 
ie. first bottle endedf the terrible 
jgh, and th is accomplished, the oth-
er symptoms left, one by one. until she 
was perfectly well. Dr. King's New 
Discovery's power over coughs and 
• ' Is simply marvelous." No other 
' has ever equaled It. Fullvguar-
by the Chester Drug Co. and 
Standard Pharmacy. 50c and tl.00. 
Trial bottle free. . ' tf 
Britain and Her Soldiers. 
Britlan has generally been generous 
In .rewarding her soldier*. Perhaps 
the Duke oT Wellington came off beat 
In this respect. In hie earlier penin-
_jU5pbampal(m lie was granted a pen-
slcyyof *10,000*year lor two genera-
tions and on the conclusion of t he 
peninsular war In 1812 be was voted 
$000,000 for the purchase of an estate. 
After Waterloo the government bought 
for Itlm-Alie state of Strathfi eldsaye 
a t a cost of »1,315,000. Lord Wolseley 
received a grant or 4125,000 on com-
pleting his Ashantl , campaign; Sir 
Hugh Gough for the Sikh war an an-
nuity or 410,000 Sir Colin Campbell, 
410,000 lor Wiping ou t the Indlau 
mutiny and Sir Henry "Havelock for 
the relief of Luckuow, 46,000 a year. 
Coming to more recent t lmesj. Ltfrd 
Roberta received 4500,000 for bla ser-
vices In t he South African campaign 
and Lood Kitchener received 4160.000 
af ter Omduiman.—Charleston Post 
sppear. Plnesalve Carbo 
applied a t nlghrwll l relieve t h a t 
burning sensation. Nature's, own 
remedy. Acts like a poult!oe and 
draws out lnnammatl<" " " — * ~ 
Drug Co. 
imedy I 
ntaed t 
Concerning Granting Bail. 
The press of the state has recently 
Indulged In rather caustic criticism of 
-the Judges for their proneneas to 
grant ball'In murder cases. And, un-
fortunately, t i p re Is-much real ground 
for tills criticism. I t has oome to pass 
In South Carolina t h a t one man cah 
shoot another down and secure a re-
lease from the eustody of the officers 
or the law In less than forty-eight 
hours. There are oases of JosMable 
homicide which should not deprive a 
citizen of his liberty even for.a day; 
on the other hand, there are aggravat-
ed cases that abould be refused ball. 
In tliese sggavated cases ball should 
notbe granted, for two reasons: First, 
releasing a prisoner generally leads to 
a change of sentiment In favor.of the 
accused. The public, especially those 
persons who are Ignorant or the racta 
connected with the killing, will say 
t h a t the jachr* who granted ball was 
In doubt as'as t h s guilt of the party 
or ball would have been refused. 
Second, when ood released on bond 
It Is frequently a difficult matter to 
bring tlie accused to trlaf. Counsel 
through some tachnlcallty or flimsy 
pretext will secure*continuance after 
continuance, knowing all the while 
people are losing sight of the enormity 
or the crime.—Edgefield Advertiser. 
W o n d e r f u l E c z e m a C u r e . 
"Our little bov hsd eczema for five 
yeais," writes N. A. Adams, Henriet-
ta, Pa. "Two of our hoiqe doctors 
said the case was hopeless, his lungs 
being affected. We then employed 
other doctors but no benefit resulted. 
By chance we read about Electric Bit-
ters; bought a bottle and soqn potlced 
Improvement. We continued th is 
medicine until several bottles were 
used, and our boy was completely 
cured." Best or all blood medicines 
and body building health tonics. 
Guaranteed at the Chester Drug Co. 
Pharmacy. 60e. tr 
AH 'Ceptin'. 
Old Susan was working a block 
away rrom her home, and, being urged 
to stay to do some extra work, she 
called to her daughter, who was play-
ing In rroot.of hsr house. All in one 
bresth, without pause or stop, shs 
shouted In a high key: 
"Llza-you- Llza-go- down-dar-to- my 
house- and-go- ln-de- rront-do'-and- go 
back- to- de-kitchen- and-shut-de- do', 
snd-thumbbolt-ltand-set^a cheer-agin. 
lt-and-come- out-and-.lock-de-rrontdo' 
and-hang-de-key-whar-I- alius-hangs-It 
and i '- Wary-Jane- down-dar-to- M ls'-
BrownVs&d-tell-Mle'-Brown-ter.keep-
her-tell-I-oomea- you-heah- whaM-say-
you-Liza?" 
"Yassum, I heerd ev'ry ting you 
sade 'ceptin' thumbbolt de kitchen 
do'."—The Delineator for June. 
Private Lighting Plant. 
The Herald office Is now lighted by 
electricity generated by Its own ma-
chinery and any (Hereon who contem-
plates tlie Installation or a private 
lighting plant Is cordially Invited to 
visit ourolllce and Inspect the plant 
we have Installed. We do not claim 
tha t our plant. Is better than any oth-
er first-class, plant but so far as com-
pleteness goes It cannot be excelled. 
The work was done by Electrician 
llogne who made special e f f o r t t o 
build a model plant and thus deiRCn-
strate t h a t private lighting plants 
are practical as well as cheaper tliau 
oil or aceteylene The same power 
tha t drlvee the presses drives the dy-
namo, while a double switch Is so Ar-
ranged tha t the current can lie In-
stantly switched to the town wires 
thus giving us the benefit of both 
plants In case of au emergency. In 
addition the book store and printing 
otllce are equipped with electric fans 
and our friends are Invited to come 
'round on hot summer days and enjoy 
with us the oool, refreshing breezes. 
From everjr point of view the p|aiit 
Is as complete as mfthauleal IngtniHty 
could make It and Is what we would 
call a model of perfection The cred-. 
It, however, Cor designing the plaet 
belongs to Mr. Ilogue, so we are not 
blowing our own horn. Dillon Her-
ald. 
N o t i c e to O u r C u s t o m e r s . 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's ll"iiey and Tar for Coughs, 
colds snd luug troubles Is not affected 
by the National Food anil Drug law 
as It contains no opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we recommend It 
as a safe remedy for children and 
adults. Leltner's Pharmacy. . t l 
Dr. Gardner Elected Professor. 
Richmond, Va., May l«. The trus-
tees of the Southern Baptist Theolog-
ical seminary a t Louisville, Ky.. 
convened here today In (Jfove Avenue 
Baptist church. Joshua Levering of 
Baltimore called the body to order. 
Tlie old officers were reelected. 
Tne South Carolina Baptists gave 
4X1,000 of the 4400,000 given for foreign 
missions. Dr. A. J . S. ThomAs of 
Greenville was appointed chairman of 
the order of business. Dr. C S. Gard-
ner, formerly of South Carolina," was 
elected-ioa professorship a t the semi-
nary —Special to Tlie State. 
There are many kidney remedies 
but few -that aocompllsh the result. 
"Plneules" Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
contains no alcoliol or opiates of any 
kind, compiles with theNatfonal Pare 
Food and Drugs Law, guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Thir ty day treat-
ment for41.00. Inquire aliout "Plne-
ules. Sold by Chester Jlrug Co. tf ' 
High School Graduates. 
We have received an Invitation 
which rearjs as follows; 
"The graduating class of '07 of tlie 
Anderson High School Invite you J o 
be present a t the commencement ex-
ercises on Friday evening, May fi. 
Ifl07, at hair ^»ast^lght,o -0lock.Opera 
House." * , 
Now, we want to know who Is re-
sponsible for this? 
W^4o not j j lame the children wlio 
artf to complete their course or study 
In the hlgn.schoolthls year, tor they 
are not old fenough to know better. 
But Somebody Is to blame, and we 1 
want to know who 11 Is. Did any of 
the teachers lu the school have any-
thing to do with the wording of this 
fool Invitation? Or was It the super-
intendent of tlie school? Or the trus-
tees'; 
We are Informed tha t at a recent 
meeting of Uie board of trustees of 
the city schools a very positive under-
standing was had tha t there would 
not be any more absurd references to 
••graduates" or "diplomas" or "com-
mencements," such as we have had 
about the time the schools closed 1n 
yearn past. Aud yet here we have the 
thing shoved at us again. 
Can the superintendent of the city 
schools give any explanation ol It? 
A number ot intelligent citizens who 
have seen these Invitations are quite 
liidlgnant because of them. What 
have you got to say about It, I>t_Wal-
ton? Anderson Mall. ^ 
M o r e N e w s f r o m t h e N e w E n g -
l a n d S t a t e s . 
If any one has any doubt as to the 
virtue of Foley's Kidney Cure, they 
need only to refer to Mr. Alvlu H. 
Sllmpson, of Wllllmantlc, Conn., 
who, after almost losing hope of re-
covery, on account of the failure of so 
many remedies, finally tried Foley's 
Kidney Cure, which he ssys wss " jus t 
the ti l ing" for him, as four bottles 
cured him completely.. He Is now en-
tirely well ana free from all the suf-
fering iucldent to acute kidney trou-
ble. Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
Fired Operator and Crew. 
We are Informed t h a t Supt. Heme 
weut down to the depot last night aud 
found the night operator asleep and 
the ulglit shifting crew had tbe "blow-
er'i-olTllie engine, and he Bred the 
whole batch. I t seems tha t there had 
belog put on the engine a t night and 
disturbing the people around there 
wlille asleep, so the same thingoocor-
ed last night and was kept en for 
some time, and It was also stated t h a t 
the creflkWM Idle, so he discharged 
tii*"efiMre crew.-Rock Hill Herald. 
You will be wanting many of the nicfe things we 
carry in stock for summer use, such as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, 
THE NEW CROCKERY STORE 
Under Chester Hotel. 
n 
J u s t A r r i v e d 
O N E C A R W A T E R G R O U N D M E A I 
t C A R W H I T E C O R N « CAR MIXED CORN 
3 CARS FIRST PATENT FLOUR « CAR GOOD HALF PATENT FLOUR — i CARS 7 PER CENT CO [TON SEED MEAL 
t CAR RED RUST PROOF OATS „ 
i " C A R W H I T E C L I P P E D O A T S . V ; 
r C A R N O . i T I M O T H Y H A Y — 
A L S O C A R S L I G H T L Y D A M A G E D C O R N A T . 
i - 3 5 
•75 
•74-
2 . 2 0 
2 . 0 0 
1 4 0 
.6 s 
•63 
ilr 
tfi 
* 
V* r 
: ~v_« J W W i l i l l l l l l l l H U M 
THE LANTERN.' 
I M M o r u n w i i m o > : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T h u n d a y I* UM day f o r t h e horse 
show, beginning a t 1 p . m. I t to t o be 
hoped t h a t many mule oolt* will be 
t b e r e . 
Death. I t h i s ci ty, where t h e j h a v e sinoe made U n l l t i S o u of Coafeder i tc V e t t i i n i , 
Joseph Neeiy, aged 5 moo the, t h e ' t h e i r home". Betide* b i t widow, who 
l i t t l e *on of Mr. L. D. Wlsher t , d i ed ' waa Miss Fannie Bac lo t rom, he h e a r -
a b o u t g 30 o'oloolc Saturday evening, »'»ed by two sons and one daugh te r , 
May 18, 1907, at tbe home of Mi". and Meters. Walter E. and Max Waters 
and Miss WIlTle Water*, who la a eta-
den t In Wlothrop college. I n add I 
t lon to the bro ther a l r&dy mention' 
Mr. Ed i to r : How do t h e frogs t h a t 
n u n a o w o In showers g e t up Into t h e 
elonds? Inqui rer . 
T h e y d o n ' t g e t up and they d o n ' t 
ra in down. They a re c rea tures of t h e 
ea r th and t h e showers only s t a r t ttiem 
t o hopping sbeut . 
We t ru s t t h a t t he s t r e e t commit tee 
will completely change the system of 
house number ing. According to t h e 
presen t number ing we may have a 
house on one s ide of a s t r e e t number 
ed 138 and (he house opposite 317. 
W h e n the h a n d reds are changed on 
one s ide of a st reet they should be 
olianged on the o the r s ide t o corres-
pond. whether t h e r e J s a cross s t ree t 
on,, both sides or n^fe. T h e preseot 
number ing Is only confusing and docs 
no t serve t h e purpose. 
Very severe cr i t ic isms h a v e been 
nvide. upon t h e managemen t of t he 
reunion Iti-Columbla and upon the 
charac ter and effect of t he beverages 
used, and t h e charges h a r e been pro 
nouced false. As t« t h e drunkenness 
reported, we suspect t l i a t t he t rouble Is 
t h a t the re Is a n e lement In Columbia 
whose Idea of e n t e r t a i n m e n t Is exces-
•Ive conviviali ty and t h a t t h i s ele-
ment cannot be controlled by t h e bet-
t e r , and possibly more numerous, 
class of citizens. T h a t la why wo sug-
gested a few days ago t h \ t It- mlgjt t 
be be t te r for the -ve te rans If t h e reun-
ions were held where a di f ferent sen-
t iment prevails. 
We note t h a t t he ra i l roads are ap-
pealing to tbe courts , for orders re-
s t ra in ing t h e several s t a t e s , t h a t pass-
e d <}>e recent ra te c u t t i n g legislation, 
from publishing and enforcing t h e leg-
islation. We t r u s t t he rai lroads will 
mind It a m o u n t s t o a lmost a contisca-
t lon of property. -They m i g h t JHst as 
well 0* by law the prices any corfcor-
ated company shall charge for a g t v m 
amoun t of work as t o Hz by l aw , the 
ra tes t h a t railroads shall charg* ' for 
t ranspor t ing passengers. — Lenoir 
News. 
We do no t believe t h a t reducing 
passenger fare Is t he t h i n g needed. 
Almost everything else Is higher , a n d 
i t seems to us t l i a t we should secure 
be t t e r service before reduction of 
rate*. We agree t h a t the re Is a jus t 
demand for readjustment of f r e igh t 
rates T h e r e Is a difference, however. ' 
between railroad companies and most 
o ther corporations. T h e g ran t ing of 
a franchise and Uie bulMlug of a rail-
road through the country practically 
gi'.Of* It a monopoly and secures I t 
aga ins t compet i t ion In t h e coantry 
through which I t runs, as a competi-
tor , i f- i t could secure a cha r t e r , could 
not opera te profitably In t h e same 
te r r i to ry . People, therefore have no 
protect ion against extor t ion t h a t 
m i g h t be practiced except In appeal 
t o t h e s t a t e under whose char te r the. 
company opera ted Even a t w h a t a re 
called competing points , tliere Is prac-
tically no competi t ion, owing to t h e 
Axing of r a t e s by combinat ions or t h e 
common ownership of controll ing lu-
te rests. 
Wi th manufac tur ing corporations 
i t Is dlUerent, T h e existence of a 
cotton mill , for example, In a cer ta in 
locality does no t lu t e f fe r* wi th t h e 
operat ion of a dozen others j n l is 
neighborhood as advantageously as a 
thousand miles ftway.. Indeed these 
are more dependent upon t h e t r a n s 
portat lon line* t h a n Individuals are , 
a n d wi thou t t h e protection 9f the 
s t a t e , t l i ey tn lgh t be oppressed, where-
a s they have no way of re ta l ia t ing, 
Oaric-daybora. 
Miss Susie Clark and Mr. Grey Clay-
b o m , bo th of t h i s ci ty, were m>rrled 
a b o u t 4 o'clock Sabbath a f te rnoon 
May I?, 1807, a t t he Methodist par-
sonage by S e v . M. L. Banks. T h e 
b r i d a l s a daugh te r of Mrs. Matt ie A 
Clark, of Hlnton s t ree t . T h e groom 
was originally f rom Virginia b u t has 
been i n t h l s c l t y for th ree years work-
ing at t he Springstein mill. Immedl-
, a t e ! / a f t e r t he marriage M r. and Mrs. 
d a y b o m le f t over t h e Southern for 
Hope Milts, N.. C., t o spend a week or 
mbre wi th h i s a u n t . 
D«t rac t ive H a i l 
When a l i t t le hall fell In town yes-
terday af ternoon t h e r e was l i t t le 
. t h o u g h t of Uie damage being (Jane in 
— c o u n t y - * - I t - Is said t o have beetr 
des t ruct ive o u t in the direct ion of 
Armenia , b o t t h e worst reports we 
have heard oome from the opposite 
d i rec t ion . From t h e Torbet nelghbor-
— b o o d t o Ore ' s s t a t i on and s o down 
toward Hea th ' s , chapel t h e 'destruc-
t ion is said t o be fearfu l . T h e most 
de f in i t e Information we have l s l rom 
"THrTSoht i L. Millers and t h e W. Banks 
. Robinson place, where It Is said the 
crop* are completely destroyed. 
W e learn t h a t Mrs. J. b. ,M!!ler lost 
large number of young t o k e n s , all 
t h a t were o u t being killed. 
Farmer* are preparing to plant over 
a* they aay there 1* no pogslbWiy of 
g r a v i n g out . Mr . 
- town a t t h r ' l 
_ _ . _ > ha-.ba* w charge, and 
gboued T h e L a n t e r n t h a t the re la no 
t h e p l an t jTb lef t . I t ^ ' d o u b t f u ^ t h a t 
seed can be obtained to p lant all 
Cotton over. 
A r t i s t s have no trouble In securing 
models. T h e famous beauties have 
diaoarded corset* apd have beco 
models in face and form since t ak ing 
Holl ls ter 's Book* Mountain Tea . - 3S 
omta , Tea or l%blets . J . J ~ 
Mrs. Newton Broom, on Walnu t 
s t ree t , where It has been cared for t he 
past two months . T h e l i t t le bo* w u 
beref t of It* mother , t h e late Mrs. 
Ella Blgham Wisher t , when he w i s 
two day* o l d r a n d has n*ver been 
s t rong b u t t h e last few weeks h* 
seemed to be g e t t i n g along be t t e r and 
hi* death came unexpectedly. T h e 
body was t aken to Cool Branch church 
Sabbath morning, where funera l MN. 
vice was oonducted by Rev. E. D. 
Wells, and t b e l i t t le form laid to rest 
by the s ide of Mr. W l s h e r f s o ther l i t-
t le ohl ld. 
I r s . F l e tdwr Dead. 
Mm. Ellen Fletcher , wife of Mr. J . 
W. Ifietcher, of Knoxvllle, Tenn . , was 
found dead In her bed Sabbath morn-
ing, May 19, 1907, a t Uie borne of her 
Mr. J . W. F le taher , J r . , on York 
s t ree t . She had 'been suffering wi th 
h e a r t t rouble for some t i m e b u t she 
seemed be t te r and In a le t ter she had 
wr i t ten to one of her daugh te r s t h e 
eveoing before she said she was feel-
ing be t t e r than s h e h a d fe l t in Some 
t ime. She was abou t «3 years old and-
b a i d e s her husband she is survived 
bv Mr. J . W. Fle tcher , of t h i s ci ty, a 
son In Asbevllle, N. C. , Miss Kill* 
Fletcher and two o the r d a u g h t e r s In 
Knoxvllle. Tenn . T h e body was 
shipped to Knoxvllle yesterday morn-
ing for bur ia l . 
Mr. Fodge Hart . 
Mr. J . M. Fudge had h i s r igh t 
shoulder dislocated and otherwise cu t 
and bruised Fr iday af ternoon In a run 
away scrape. ' H e was in Mr. Oehlers 
bread wagon, near the power house, 
when a bo l t or something abou t one 
s h a f t broke and It dropped down from 
t h e axle. T h e horse s t a r t ed to r an 
and t h e negro boy who was d r iv ing 
dropped t h e lines and Jumped from 
the wagon. Before Mr. Fudge ooald 
ge t t h e lines t o check I t np the horse 
had the s t a r t of h im and the wagon 
was soon tu rned over In a d i tch wi th 
Fudge under holding on to U>* 
lines and dragging along wi th t h e 
wagou on top of him. For tunate ly 
s >n>e one was near who stopped the 
horse and extr icated Mr Fudge and 
t h e necessary medical a t t e n t i o n was 
given him by Dr . H. E. McConnell. 
His Injur ies were very painful a t first 
b u t he Is ge t t i ng along well and la 
able to be o u t , though I t will be some 
l i m e before he can use h i s a rm. 
Petit ion to Drain Land. 
A pet i t ion Is before Uie county 
board to dra in cer ta in lands In Uie 
county. I t seta fo r th t h a t t he peti-
t ioners cons t i tu te the own£i* n a 
majori ty of Uie bot tom lancW on Big 
and Lt tU* Rocky creeks for a d is tance 
of n o t 1** t i i t f 10 mile* up a n d down 
t t e i * 
lands and the s t reams running th rough 
t h e m because they cannot obtain uni-
fo rmi ty of act ion, t h e owners being 
widely separated and some nnwll l log 
and o t h e r s unable t o Incur t h * ex 
penae. T h e s t r eams are choked wi th 
dams and raf t s , menacing tbe h**lth 
of people living a*ar , which appears 
from affidavits Qf physicians. 
T h a t pet i t ioner* desire t b e s t m t r * 
to be drained, beginning below t h e 
dam a t Gladden ' s mill , formarly 
known a s the McAllley mill, on $ l g 
Rocky creek, open dam w i t h ,flood 
gate or otherwise, d i tch ing and re-
moving, obstructions Ur t h e fork of 
L i t t l e Rocky oreek, up hntti p rongi pf 
Li t t le Rocky creek, t h e sou th t o this 
Camden road and the n o r t h fork 
[which has two'prongs} to t h e Colom-
bia road, nor th and sou th of Hope-
well church T l i a t peti t ioner* be-
lieve t h a t bot tom land* t h a t woald be 
benefited amount t o mora than 4,000 
acres. \ 
There fore the peti t ioner* pray t h a t 
the commissioners t ake cliarge of said 
s t reams and dra in and d i t ch t h e m . 
Forty- two names are appended 
Uie peUtlon, representing 13,767 A r e * 
of land and 1630 acre*of bo t tom. O n 
ly two are named as no t s igning UM 
pet i t ion , and Uiey are credi ted .with 
800 acrot of land near t h e i t r a a m * and 
60 acre* of .bot tom. 
T h e commissioners aak all who 
liave luiythlng to say on U>* m 
to me*t w i u j them on the Brat Moo-
day of June . 
Mr. W. J . Waters is Dead. 
Mr. William Johnson Wate r s , one 
of t h i s ci ty '* b a t citizen*, died In 
Rocli Hill a u t l i i h o m * o r hi* b ro ther , ' 
Col. J . J . Water*, * J * w minu te* be-
fore 4 o'clock Sabba th morning, May-
ID, 1907. H e had been In-^faUln* 
heal th for some t i m e wi th l o d l f f M o n . i 
which b rough t on hea r t t rouble , a n d 
he had gone to Rock Hill Mood** to 
be t rea ted by an os teopa th . Mr*. 
Waters reoelved a message Saturday 
saying he. was railing In s t r e n g t h a n d 
she went up on No. 34 l u t h e a f t e r -
noon to be wiUi him and expected tc 
bring him home Monday. {(M found 
him s l t t i og In Uie plaza b u t . b * Com-
plained of.exhaustion and a ' l l t t i * la te r 
he suffered an a t t a c k wi th his h e a r t 
which was relieved in a sho r t while. 
La te r he suffered anotb j t r a t t a c k and 
a p l^s lc ian was summoned who g a r * 
h im relief, Mrs. W a t * * went t o bail 
ab<t SBOTt 3.30 o'clock he became very 
sick sod a f t e r vomiting, be fell back 
In the bed exhausted and Mrs. Wate r s 
became aTavmed and called t h e family 
b u t all efforts t o revive him failed and 
he died In a few minutes . 
Mr. Waters wa* *• nat ive of York 
county and spent t he grea ter pa r t of 
h i s Ufa near Rock HU1. A b o u t e i g h t 
years ago ha an<J (jf l j i ly n o v a t e 
Lexington, 8. C., May iOtb, lDffh 
T o t h * Son* of Confederate V a t e ran*: 
T h * General Coof*d«ration of t h * 
Uni ted Son* of Confedera te Ve te ran* 
will b* held Id Richmond f rom May 
30th to J u n e 3d lucluaiv*, and I t a k f 
ed. h e Is survived by U u e e s l s t e r a j <t t o your a t t en -
t w 4 o f whom are married, Mrs. J . C. ' , n d n r r f i * you to a t t e n d tb* 
MoFadden, of Uila city, and Mr*. 
Thomas Meacham. of F o r t Mill. 
Mr. Waters ! year* old and ! of t he Son* of Confederate Veteran* , 
Ufa long member of t he Rap t i t t * o d " " J * 1 t r n * " inor**** *n-
E ^ a - J S ? t S n Vete rans win be to p r o g r a * a t t h ^ i t b * « c o n d fire t h e - a t of t h * g o v . r o 
™ anc servea tnrougnout u i e '• . which had teen n * to t h a t t lmi 
Carolina 
thuslasm in t h * work < 
Th* reunion of t h e Confederate 
HteMrr of Jaautowa. 
i oo t h e ISth'day Of May, 1007, 
t h a t t h * Brat permanent s e t t l emen t of 
KggUfh speaking people on t h * Am*rl-
o*n e o n t l M t waa made a t Jame*town. 
Jamsa town Itesif wa* abandoned 
mora t h a n two oeotorlee ago, no th ing 
being le f t now t o m a r k Uie spot wHer* 
I t s tood, except one portion of t h e old 
brlck ohuroh tower ; b a t t b e n a m * will 
• taarf TOravsr b r i g h t on t b * pages of 
American his tory. T w a Bras d**oi*t-
ed t h e t own , one kindled dur ing Ba-
con** reb*HWb m 1878. T b e o the r aa 
aacldont twenty , y e a n later . A f t e r 
K Confederate war. T h e funeral *er- t , m * ' " h l d l will apd vice* war* a t Col. J . J . Watere ' home ! w t h * o e c M k , n -
yesterday morntag, conducted by Rev. | ° u » o o o u n t » ' t h t a f " 1 0 1 0 0 , n B l c ^ 
J . W. Willis sod Dr. W. B. Duncan , J ? 0 1 * ' ">e rai lroads have been v*ry 
the burial was In^Laore lwood ' " » • » ' 1 " » • o f r * l l r o » d f l r « ' 
I t baa been ^ placed within Ui*.r*acb 
of al l . I t a k e pleasure In announc ing ^ 
T H E ALASKA P i c k e r s Aaaoclatlon t h a t I will leave over 
a re about t o Introduce the Argo Red Air Lin* Railroad oo t h e a f te rnoon of 
Salmon In t h i s marke t . They are U i e l t h e 29th lost . , wi th tb* spouser and " zs&iA "wot too°r ,or th" d'fb,oD ^» 
a fleet ' of over *lxty vessels, and the | par ty of son*, and I would ba very gl*d 
Argo Is t he choicest Red Salmon pack-
Sentimeni (or Prohibition. 
Cete L. Blease. of Newberry. ID an 
interview with a representat ive of t h e 
Augusta Chronicle, deciareo t l i a t t he 
p re sen t dispensary law Is a farce, and 
t h a t the re will tw a change made a t 
t he mee t ing of t h e nex t legislature. 
asserted, however, t h a t 
Uie S t a t e dispensary, With the proper 
safegards aga ins t g r a f t , Is t h e best, so-
lution In tbe world for t h e bandl ingof 
liquor traffic, b u t If w* c a n ' t g e t 
t h e s t a t e dispensary be i* In f*vor o f . 
prohibit ion. T h i s Is a pre t ty good sign 
t h a t i t will no t be long bsfora South 
Carolina will have prohibit ion; for , as 
a m a t t e r of fact , t he s t a t e dispensary 
—forever dead In South Caroli-
na, and w* believe, like Senator Bletsb, 
t h a t til* county dispensaries a re a 
ilsance and a farce. 
When a county t r ies to Increase t h * 
les of liquor by placing It in every 
town In the county , whether Uie ma-
jority of citizen* want I t or not, for 
Uie sole purpo** of making moosy and 
making money alone, t h e n It Is t i m e 
for every God-fearing, l iberty-loving 
ci t izen In South Carolina to rise u p 
wi th jus t Indignation and rid t b e 
s t a t e of a curse t h a t Is fas t dragging* 
us down to the lowest dep ths of perdi-
t ion. Away with t h e opunty ' .dispen-
saries an 1 t h e i r revenue! Give us pro-
hibit ion!—Lexington Dispatch. 
We would no t be surpr ised If t h e 
s en t imen t In fava( of a s t r a i g h t pro-
hl t ion law was no t much s t ronger a t 
tl^e next setaiod of t h e legtol*ture 
s last win ter , la . f a c t It tb* 
prohibi t ionists wl»o war* In t b * legis-
la ture had Joined fore** w4U> t h * d i s -
pensary people who w*ra wtll loc to 
for prohibi t ion r a t h e r t h a n t h * 
'•CothraO Act, ' * prohibi t ion l a w 
ooald have been enacted last winter , 
* a d w* would no t be a t all surprised 
t h a t air t he nex t session of t be legisla-
t u r e a prohibi t ion bill receives much 
s t ronger suppor t t h a n I t did last win-
ter. 
T h e fac t Is, we are more a n d mora 
inclined to t h e opinion t h a t where Uie 
s e n t i m e n t of Uie people Is in favor of 
th* sa le of whiskey t l i a t I t would be 
ba t te r to provide a license system un-
der t h e provisions of t h e cons t i tu t ion 
ra the r than to bave county dispensary. 
T b e liquor ques t l onTsa puzzle and I t 
Is vwy-djffloalt t o de termine w h a t Is 
best t o be don* In order .to have t b * 
least evils resul t ing f rom It* sals. T h e 
theory of t b e dispensary law Is proba-
b ly all right, b u t t h e temptaUoo t o 
make money o u t of i t Is too grea t and 
t h e danger 1* t h a f I t will lead to a 
money making af fa i r wherever estab-
l ished— Newbsrry Herald and News. 
for aoy or all of t b e sons a t t e n d i n g 
t h i s reunion to join UM par ty . Tbu 
join i t a t any poin t o3 t h i s rail-
road and you will be welcomed Into 
t h e par ty . I f you will wri te m* in ad-
vane* 1 will t ake pleasure In securing 
you * berth oo the Sons Special Pull^ 
man. If tills accommodation 1* de-
sired, yon had be t te r wri te me a t 
once, so I may arrange to bave accom-
modations for all. 1 will leave f rom 
Columbia. O t h e r s may leave f rom 
where I t b**t sui t* them and jpln 
party enrout*. Ladles and Confeder-
a t e Veterans will also be welcomed In 
tills par ty . By order ot • 
Geo. Bell T i m m e r m a n , » 
Comdr . So. Ca. Dlv., O . 8 . a V . 
Official: " - » • 
p . A . Splvay, 
A d j u t a n t aud Chief of Staff. 
For Informat ion abou t t h i s t r i p , 
wri te a t ono* to 
Qso. Bell T i m m e r m a n , 
Lexington, 8. C. 
Account of Uie reunion a t Rich-
mond t h * Saaboard Air Line Railway 
will on May 2flth to J u n e 2d, Incla-
slve, sell round t r i p tickets t o Rloli-
mond, Va. , a t t he very low rate of 
r mile traveled, p lus 25 
cent*. T h e rate f rom Columbia, $7.45, 
final l imi t J a n * U t h . ' Bv deposi t ing 
t ipke t and paying fee of 60 cents tick-
et* may ba extended unt i l J a l y 8th. 
For thoee wishing to visit t be James -
town exposition, return portion of 
tickst* will be honored direct 
f rom Por t smouth . T h e Sons ot Vet-
erans Special Pul lman Car will leave 
Colombia 7 .00p. m. May 29th, arr iv-
ing Richmond following morning 6.60 
- For f u r t h e r Information call on 
Geo. Bell T i m m e r m a n , Lexlug 
t on , 8 . C. 
R h e u m a t i c (offerers can have a f r ee 
sample of Dr. 8lioop's R n e u m a t i c 
Remedy with book ou Rheumat ism by, 
•Imply wr i t i ng Dr. • Sboop, Racine, ! 
Wi*. T b l * book will explain b 
Sboop'* Rheumat le Remedy i 
fOlly drives Rheumat ism o u t of t he 
blood. T b l a r e m e d y l * no t * relief ooly. 
I t a lma to clear t he blood entirely of 
Rbeumat lq poisons, a n d then Rheu-
t lam m u s t d f t a na tu ra l d e a t h . S " 
by al l Dealer*. t 
Drowned in A i k a o s a i . 
A le t t e r f rom Hope, Ark. , brings 
format ion of tb* drowning of Rober t 
L. AHen, a son of Mr. a n d Mrs. W. T . 
Al lan, formarly of Uie MoOonn*ll*vtlle 
neighborhood, of t h i s ooanty . Y o u n g 
Allen, who was not qu i te twenty-on* 
year* of tyre, wa* In th* employ of 
I ron Mountain rai lroad, and wa* eo-
telegrapb wires be-g«g*d In s t r ing ing 
tw**o N e w p o i f t T 
Mo. Tl iere wa* q u i t e a long s t r e t c h of 
t racksga-along th* W h i t * river bot-
tom*, n**r Cot ter , Ark. , uuder w*ter 
t o such a d e p U i as to in ter fs ra w i th 
traffic, a n d white ' repairing Uie break 
here, Mr. Allen a t t e m p t e d t o - awlm 
from on* telegraph pole to another , 
car ry ing th* wire w i t h h i m ; H e g o t 
• long nicely untH he a t rook t h e cur-
r en t of t h * main phaonei and t h e n h e 
went down. HI* body wa* r*eoy*rad 
on W*dne*day«of las t wask a n d 
b a e k t o H o p e 1 A r k . T h o f a n « r * l took 
pteo* last Sunday i r o m t b e f ami ly res. 
Ideno*, tb* *srvlcs* being oooductsd 
by R*v. O. C. Williams, pastor ot t h * 
F i r s t Presbyter ian church . Young At-
ten waa a member of t he F j r e t P<**-
bytar tan ohureb a n d was b fgh ly ' **• 
teemed by all who-knew him.—York-
vllle Enqui rer . 
For Ca ta r rh , l e t me send yon free 
jus t to prove mer i t , a Tr ia l size Box 
of Dr. Shoop's C a t a r r h R e m e d y . . I t la 
* a o o w white , creamy, heal ing ant i -
sept ic balm t h a t give* i n s t a n t relief 
to Ca ta r rh of th* now and t h r o a t . 
H a k e t h e f ree teat a n d ***. Address 
Dr. Shoop, ' Raotne, Wte. L a r g e jar* 
" — .rj, 
• M o m e n t Unveiled a t J onesvl tk. 
T b e unveiling of UM Confederate 
monoment a t Jooesvllle Fr iday was 
a t t ended by a crowd of fifteen "hun-
dred people. Qui t* a number of 
visitors fro.ro 8 p a r t a n b u r g a t t ended 
tbe exercises a n d they declare t h e 
day was a grea t suooaa*. T h e princi-
pal address was made tg Col. W. W. 
Lumpkin who del ighted h i s hear-
ers. 
T i n Confederate m o n u m e n t Is a 
credi t t o t h e people of Jonesvlile and 
t h e members of Camp J o h n Haynes, 
U. C. V., and Uie people of Jooesvll le 
are t o be congratula ted on l iavlng 
raised a sum of money sufficient t o 
erect a momorlal to the i r confederate 
dead. 
T h e cit izens of Jooeavlll* dispensed 
lavish hospitali ty to all visitors, for 
a n elaborate d lunar waa se rved In a 
vacant s tore room. L o n g tab les were 
plaoed In t h e s tore room and piatea 
were lielped bountifully w i th good 
tilings t o eat , t b* re b*ing a n abun-
dance of salads, *llo*d ham, baked 
and fried cliichen, pickles, sandwiches, 
cold roast beef, l ight brdad, cracker*, 
cpke*, ples, ho t ooffse, etc.—Spartan-
i m | Journa l . 
. " ;Prevenues" will promptly check a 
co)d or t h e Grippe when U k e n early 
or a t t he "sneeze, s t a g e . " Prevent!cs 
cu r* seated colds a* well. Prevent ice 
a re l i t t l e candy cold cure tablets , and 
Dr . Shoop? Racine, Wis., will g ladly 
mall you samples and a book on Colds 
fr**, If yon will write h im T h e 
pies prove t h e i r mer i t . Check 
Cold* wi th P revenues a n d s top Pneu-
monia. Sold In So and 26o boxes by all 
De*l*r*. 
D u t b of a Child. 
T h e f r iends of Mr. a n d Mrs. W 
Carter , of S m i t h ' s T u r n o u t , symps-
tb iwrwiUi t h e m in t h * dea th of t h e i r 
"Zrk. , kiid t a r t h a g « r r i J t t » «Tpi tMn-monU»oid dangfirar , 
which sad e v e n t ooonrrad Wednesday 
af ternooo, following a n lllnee* of only 
a few day* of dy**nt*ry T h * funera l 
service* were ooodacted Tl iursday af-
ternoon by Rev. W . A , Beokham of 
t h i ao l ty ) a n d thebody.of t l i* l i t t l e one 
was' laid t o res t in F ish ing Creek 
o*m«tery.—Rock Hi l l Hera ld . 
T h * Hew*—No P u t * Drnjf Cough Our* 
Laws woald be naMted, If a l l O o u g h 
Coys* were like Dr. Shoop** Cough 
Cure 1*—and ha* b**n for So year*. 
T b * Nat iona l Law now require* t h a t 
If any poisons * n u r In to » or — 
tare; I t m u t t be pr in ted on 
or paokag*. Fo r tb l* reaaoc 
a n d otb*ra, ahoald Ini tet on hav ing 
te t h * a edlejge. ek 
be on t b e label. And i t ' s n o t ooly 
safe , b a t I t Is said to b* by thoa* t h a t 
know i t b**t, * t r u l y remirkable 
oo&gh remedy. T a k * no ohanos, par-
ticulaxly with ' your ohlldran. In*l i t 
oo-f iavlna D r . Shoop's Cough Car*. 
Compare oarefally t h * Dr.-8lioop peek-
sg* w l t h r t t i n r a i h d ss*. • H o jaktau 
mark* h a r t ! Yon can a lways b* on 
t h * *af* side by d s n H h w D r . Shoop* 
Cough C a n . Simply r * r d t t o - * o o u 
•ny ott*r. *M I, a i l J^ r tu . . t 
T h * colonists who landed 
1807, on the peninsula which j u t t e d 
In to t h e J ames river, or Powhatan 
river, a t I t was first oallsd, th i r ty-f ive 
lie* above I ts mouth a t Hampton 
Road*, o w e d t h e i r l i t t l e s e t t l e m e n t 
F o r t J a m M L a t e r It was called J a m e s 
c i ty and s t i l l l a t e ! J ames town . Fo r 
nsarly t w o cen tur ies ib has been oh an 
Island, t b * wa te r having washed away 
neck of. land which con-
nected the ma in body of the peninsula 
wi th Uie maln laod . 
Before a second English s e t t l e m e n t 
as effected In Amer ica t h e men of 
James town had established no t one 
village, b u t **veral. W i t h i n t h e first 
twelve yeats a f t e r t he founding of UM 
colony they ha9 bu i l t churches , 
tabl ished court*, and t r ied accused 
persons by jur ies , had convened a leg' 
Islative assembly whose members w e n 
elected by popular suffrage snd whosi 
du t ies were to pass ail laws governing 
theookray, a n d had begun-a commer-
cial existence a s an e x p o r t i n g people. 
in t b * old Wooden chu rch a t 
J a m e f t o w n In J u n e , 1819, t h a t Govern-
or Yeardley summoned the first legis-
lat ive assambly ever called in Ameri-
ca and formally opened t h e general as 
tembly of Amer ica . T h e assembly 
a n ent i re ly Independen t body 
bu t It was a long st*P In t h a t direc-
t ion. I t m a d e t h e people of t l i* 
colony proud of t h e i r home, conf ident ' 
of themselves *0d loyal to the i r moth-
country . 
/n Memory of W . P . Esles. 
•Elgin, Texas, May 13,1*07. 
T o the Elgin Courier: 
born February 13, 1838 and 
died May 10th a t 12 p. m „ 1907; h e 
was b a n in Chester county , 8out ( i 
Carolina, and was marr lsd to Miss 
M a r t h a Car ter , Apri l 17th, I W i 
51 years and one mon th they lived 
toge ther lacking 7 days . 
He Joined Brushy Fork Missionary 
Baptis t chu rch In A u g u s t 1881; moved 
to Texas In 1882 and joined P leasan t 
Grove Bapt i s t churclv Abou t 1893 lie 
and Ills wife moved UMir membership 
to Elgin, b u t had no th ing to d o w i t h 
Elgin church a f t e r J o h n Arbuckle and 
G. B. Rogers had the church to adop t 
the a m e n d m e n t t c f i e r covenant . 
Brother and s is ter Es tes had born 
to t h e m fifteen chi ldren , seve 
them are *tlll l lvlng.and were present 
his d e a t h ; he died frlthou* a s t r ag -
gle. 
_ Q n t h e morning of t h e 10th he said 
"Glory to God, t h e t rouble will seoo 
b* over ; " hi* wife said to h i m . "Pre**, 
are yoa ready?" He replied, " 1 a n 
ready a n d prepared to g o . " 
Bro. Es tes joined the first South 
Carolina regiment pf Confederate sol 
d ie t* 4od remained In t h e army unUl 
R. E . Lee ' s sur render In 1986, making 
four years away from home; he passec 
th rough Many bat t les , b u t Death call 
ed for h im aud be had to go. 
3. irottif 
-RECORD a.S 
Let te r s . Scli 
scholarship to 
Carol ina, glvii 
. Who J U K I O m f t t t c l W 
Dillon, May 18,—Th*oorre*pc>nd«i 
of T h e S t a t* f rom G*ffn*y under d a 
May 8, ment ions hav ing had oommo' 
eat ted to h i m cer ta in fact* touching 
t h * daat f i and burial a t 9 » l n a Grove, 
H. C , of Jam** Ov*i*tr**t, member L 
of t h * S*v*nte*oth ooogress f rom 
York county , Sooth Carolina, and ( h i I w i l l s t a n d a t Frazer ' s s table , 
quest ion Is a*k*d in headltcos, " W h o fcvoocaah and W»00 oo d*llv*r)> 
Was Jam** Ov*retr**tV" « 
Your oorr**pondent here fe l t t h * t X w wall lon. 
w i th torn* as*l*unc* he could fornlsh 
th* l a f o r m a t i o p and ftom a l e t t e r re-
ceived f rom Mr. Overs t ree t ' s grand-
daughte r , Mr*. M a r » - E . Har t iog of 
Denmaik , t he following d a t a concern-
ing the deceased congressman are sub-
m i t t e d : 
Mr. J a m e a O v erst r ee t was a mem-
ber of t h e 8*vanteenth oongrew from 
Barnwell d i s t r i c t and no t York. In 
day, t h e r e being no rai lroads, od r 
nat ional lawmakers had to ge t t o and 
f iom th» capi ta l by s tage o r t h e l r own 
pr iva te conveyance*. Mr. Overs t ree t . 
t h e oocatton referred to, was over-
come by h e a t aud fat igue of t ravel 
and reaching the t h i n small wayside 
i nn , drank a glass of cold water which 
induced congestion and sudden d e a t h 1 
His remains could no t j e brought 
home "for burial , for rea tons already 
mentioned and were laid t o rest In 
tlie spot marked by the s l ab uncover-
ed two years ago.by the good ladles of 
China Grove. T w o g randdaugh te r s of 
Mr. Over s t r ee t survives the. oldest 
Mrs..Mary E . I la r tzog of D e n m a r k ; 
mother of Mrs. L a n g Rice of Denmark 
Mr*.' W. Gllmore S lmms of Barnwell, 
and t l i re* sous, Henry , Sidney and 
Ootavlus; t h e first ment ioned a t one 
t ime president of Clemson college, 
now a t t b e head of Arkansas S l a t e 
Indus t r ia l In s t i t u t e . T h e o the r grand-
daugh te r , Mrs,-Annie (;alliounr,er Ap-
pleton, has four sons. Lonnle . Eddie , 
Har ry and Badger, two d a u g h t e r s 
Mrs. Marion Bolneau of Columbjjf m d 
t h e .youngest, Ann Ellzi, reiffiij ly 
marr ied to L ieu . . Murray of t h e regu 
lar servloe. 
" M r . Over s t r ee t was a n unole of one 
of Columbia 's mos t es teemed ci t izens 
Capt. Angus P . Brown."—Special to 
T h e S ta t e . 
Stop That Cold 
1785 Colege Of Gteriestsfl 19W 
C H A R L E S T O N ; ft-C. 
1 2 2 n d Y e a r ^ o g i n * 8 e p t . 2 7 t h . x " 
enot , Engineer ing . O n * ,% 
i each ooanty In Booth • •«£ 
H *. i ing fn»* tu i t ion . T o l t l o a - -'W 
Board and f t f rnwhed room th Dor- > 
I tory-aUerfcdnUi, Alle«ndlda»**fo* .-
ImlnloA *re pe rmi t t ed to compote •• ;fm 
[ f r vacant Boyce sc i io lanhlps which • 
pay »100 a year . En t rano* examina-
t i o n will held a t t he oouoly cour t 
iiouse on Fr iday. Ju ly SJ a t 9 a . m . 
For cat t iogue, address 
H A R R I S O N R A N D O L P H . 
5-17 2t-p 
Be en the Safe Side aid ' .. 
Insure Yonr Crop 
Agaiat Devastatioi by Hail 
S e e W . S . Hall or C . S . Ford 
for pa r t i cu l a r s . 
Caroiiaa Hail lasiraace Ca. f ~ 
3"22-f 
To chert early noMi s lre sorQrippewUli "Prerwitlrv" ( 
Oefau iorFneu iwot t . To Kop • r«iM j 
it tim and be 
ebllly.tf JOQ 
» t e d en id, toil 
-ihey break, or 
i..tardy better. 
. NoQufn-
' too. • 
OT« 
nig ^ g ^ w | n 
r the pocket, also In 2Se boitm of « 
lnik> oi> foot droRUU glvios you 
"ALL DEALERS" 
ARGO BED 
SALMON 
P a c k e d on t h e Alaska R i v e r , i t 
is said t o be v e r y s w e e t -4nd-
j u i c y . T o i n t roduce it w $ will 
m a k e n special p j i c e of t ; c a c a n . 
C^in S w e e t P o f a t o e s , s o m a t i ^ j g 
v e r y f ine, on ly l o c a c a n . L j r j e 
c a n of B lackbe r r i e s , *3 Ib. c a n , 
o n l y 13c a c a n , t w o for 25c . Fe r -
r is H a m s a n d B r e a k f a s t S t r i p s , 
K i n g a n ' s flams a n d B r e a k f a s t 
S t r i p s . -Fine T e a s a n d C o f f e e s 
a spec i a l t y :o: :©: : o : :o: 
losXWalker,Sr. 
- 7 # 
fm 
y's Honey and Tat 
imiMle.sure. No oelate* 
FOLEYSHONEWIAR 
• t o p a t h a o o o ^ b • 
Rtjolulions of Thanks . 
I t Is said Uiat T h e Red Men of old 
never forgot a favor, and never for-
gave an enemy. While t h i s may be 
t r u e • of t h e aborigine, I t canno t be 
t o be enUrely t r u e of t b e I m -
proved order of Red Men, and espec-
ially of Uie f o r t u n a t e one*, who *t-
the Grea t Council, of 8 o u t b 
Carolina, held in Ches te r ; for we b*ve 
> enemies. 
Ti l l s meet ing demonst ra ted conclu-
sively t h a t Sa luda T r ibe was in t h e 
hands of f r iends, and we are under a n 
everlast ing d e b t of g r a t i t u d e t o o u r 
fr leuds, who so mater ia l ly aided a s in 
en te r t a in ing our fellow members of 
Uie G r e a t Council. ; 1 
T h e r e f o r e be i t resolved t f t a t t he 
Uianks of t h e T r i b e b * and hereby a re 
extended to our f ra te rna l orders of t h e 
c i ty of Chester , t h e Masonte and. 
Knigh t* of Pyth ias lodges for t h e ns* 
of . their tall, and for t b e many o the r 
courtesies shpwn us by t h e m ; to His 
Honor, Mayor W. H. H a r d i n , and t h 4 
City Aldermen for the i r generoua do-
na t i on to t h e f u n d s of she T r i b e for 
Uils oocatlon, and t o t h e . ladle* who 
so elegantlf .served the banquet , and 
to the many f r i ends and b ro thers who 
con t r i bu t ed in money and by. t h e i r 
oeurtesles and ItlndQeas to t h e suooeas 
of t h i s Gree t GowwH. 
f u r t h e r t h a t a copy of 
bs pr in ted In each o t 
tha county paper* 
Adopted unanimously a t t h * kind. 
l ing of t h * Cotrtbll Br*. Saluda T r t b * 
number 44, l . J f . R. M., sleep of 14th 
sun, Flower MOOQ, Q. S. D., 418. 
BOT Breaks A n n Ska l i s t -
MatUr - K t l t h , Uie terflrear-old son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. E. M . Robbina, 
and brail* b i s r i g h t MI 
while ska t ing wi th a number of ohlld 
ran on the, pavemen t in f ron t of t h * 
A. R P . Cburclr. Dr. W. W. F w o e l l 
wa* summoned l m m a d i a t e ^ a n d r**4t 
tb* broken limb, and whii* t h * frao-
t u r e is a b*d one, U » bdy la g t t U o c 
along oloely a n d is abou t aa apry aa 
• m . w l t i J t b * exceptfc» o( t b * 
BEST x 
BUILDINGl MATERIAL 
Write fOr ^ ic^s on 
B l u e Bel l W o o d F i b r e W a l l P l a s t e r 
"Flint C o a t " F i n i s h i n g P l a s t e r , C o m p o s i t i o n R o o f i n g T i l * . W r i t * t o d a y s 
Guignard Brick Works 
C o l u m b i a . H o u l h C n r < i l l n a . -
NATURAL LEAF 
T O B A C C O r made of the very bes t leaf t h a t w e can b a y on the very bes t leaf marke t In the world. T o those who p re fe r a natural leaf tobacco 
w e unhesitatingly say t h a t a f t e r one t r ia l of 
TAYLORS NATURAL LEAF 
YL0RBR0S. 
E U B O T R O - C Z X Z M X C A X I ZU2TG 0 C-C tofr, iSkt by i f . G. by tdij . in tb« blood T>»«rlOff«nd tbe id ring the dlncaMC, ktici 
Menralgia. H - «neumnw»T l lraly»i»^T*Br« 
, Goitre- JllooJ talKrr, V . n c o ^ Vtfnt. . . . . . . . 
V«nw'» Unocf. Xtrrvona Pr«Oration. A#firttr <.f cilusin»-€o«ialieati«*ef6elwkel* « 
Catarrh. ftthuM 
- XC ot anger. A n n U wanted at place* not U k m \ J V t i S for additional infomiatka. The 
' . t f W W U WHO ARK 8UBJI 
•tAVKHXI'KKlMMNTBO Pof t HI'S'Dkl.liS 
MjUI^T-MQWO ANDAPIXVINO RKXJI'm 
OTOle-wiii Dot m b a l l to h» pt3ia*n 
n c h o p riwx* "Dd can 
RHEUMATIC. KIDNftV ArmAtbaCin mmtASHA. 
•Ivayabeen admittedAiuLihe knowleHge of t 
MJ»4iaCkaemor hithcrtojtninowuiifliliJJoHy. I 
the nae of the Blectro-ChemVaLKfeif, tKfWat reaulu are obtained br an 
KH eleclrothemlcBl action, aa It acta ulrctaiy on'the arid; rcdoeiav the intetnilT 
I S ?5?s no anrphi*. when tbe ring #111 q u l f w x k i n g . and 
Will work only . b e n HI . nccea-arylo keep the acid ^ 
9 HJCraO-ClMMCAl M M CO, 1 S t ^ TOUPO, OHIO. ® ' 
The Lucky Man is the One W h o 
3uys His Suit Here., Why? 
Ask the man who priced at other atones and 
bought here. He will tell you ho^v lucky he 
was by waiting to see our clothes before he 
turned his dollar loose. * 
Ladies W h o Buy their Dress 
and Oxfords Here. _ 
Are Lucky Enough to Save Dollars. Isn't that 
j Good Luck^ 
June Patterns Are Here. | American Girl Oxfords$2.50 
1. J. T. COLLINS. 
• " S a m e G o o d s f o r L e s s M o n e y . ' 
| j Olive Brown Pants With Belt 
M I C H A E L I H B T E R N 
r i N C C L O T H I N G 
r « . 
THE LANTERN, 
P JBUSHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
BIGHAM, - Ed i to r and P rop r 
T U E S D A Y , MA Y 21, 1907. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Mr. (tod tyra. J . W. Reed spen t 
Sa turday t o Rock IIIIIV 
Miss Beulah George, of Lex ing ton , 
Is vis i t ing Mrs. David Senn. 
Mri. F." ST. "Ward" and (TailgTifOT, I I P 
t i e Miss Margare t , went t o Rock HiTl 
Fr iday a f t e rnoon for a few rfays' visit . 
Miss.. Dollle T r l p l e t t left for Gatfney 
F r iday a f U r o o o u for a few weeks ' 
v i s i t ( 
' M r . J . i . H a r d i n w e n t to 'She lby 
S ' Sa turday t o spend a few days wi th a 
s la ter , who Is s ick. 
| . - P ro f . W. H . H a n d , ftf Columbia, 
passed . through yesterday morning on 
his way t o Blscksbdrg . 1 
** Dr. and Mrs. J . L>"Gas*ton, of Mont-
Mrs. Rosa McLean, of Rock n i l ) , 
spen t Sa turday a t t l ie home of h e r sis-
ter, Mrs Claudia Kee. 
Mrs. C. E". F a n t and daugh te r , Mils 
J an l e , of Ha'sel lvl l le , wen t t o Char-
lo t te yes terday t o spend a few days. 
Mrs. G. A . Wal l and baby wen t t o 
Edgemon t , N . C., Sa tu rday t o spend a 
few davs w i t h Mr. Wall, who works on 
t h e upper end of t h e O . & N. W. road . 
• Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Jones and Miss 
Sadie Murr wen t t o Lewis T o u r n o u t 
Sa turday morning t o vis i t Mr. Jones' 
mother , Mrs. M. A . Jones . 
Miss Magics Douglas, of Douglas , S. 
C., c ame up S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon - t o 
visit Miss Vessle Wise, and re tu rned 
yesterday morn ing . 
Mr. A lbe r t Whi tes ide , of Rock Hill , 
spen t t w o hqnrs between t r a i n s her* 
Sa tu rday morning on h i s way t o Gas-
toula . 
Mrs. Clarence Brock, of Anderson, 
ar r ived F r iday a f t e rnoon to visit he r 
mother , Mrs. W. Holmes Hard in , on 
R . F . D . No. 3, a n d o t h e r re la t ives . 
Mr.-J. * W. Ga l l an t , of Columbia , 
passed t h r o u g h yes terday morn ing on 
h i s way to Char lo t t e t o a t t e n d t h e 
20th of May -celebration and t o vis i t 
re la t ives 
Mis . W. B. Wylle and d a u g h t e r , l i t -
t l e Miss Rache l , of Yorkvll le , c ame 
Sa in rday-eveo lng to spend a few days 
a t t h e home of t h e fo rmer ' s b ro ther , 
Dr . W. 'M. Kennedy . 
• I l r . - T . 8 Ha r r i s , of Columbia , paw-
ed th rough Sa tu tda f morning on h i s 
way to 8tatesvi l |a , 
to a telegram lnf< 
i a j l  
s H . C . , l n 
In formlog h i m of t h e 
Miss Lily L e m m o n , of S tevensoa , S. 
a . mho has been spending several 
. weeks w i t h , he r ^ s t e r , Mrs. L. W. 
N f M r y T * t R o d m a n , - w e n t borne 
- Wednesday. 
' Miss Helen A b e r n a t h y , w h o - h a s 
Seen teaching in Wewoerr r oouoty , 
^ . spen t , a f* w hou r» h*r* Saturday a f -
ternoon on iwr retnnrtetwr h o m e a t 
F o r t ' L a w n t o spend ba r vacat ion. - ' • . 
M n . . H . H : Yoogue^of F o r t Lawn, 
w a n f t o Columbia Vr ' lgf t r t o aae Mr. 
I Yoogue, who la In : t h a boapl tal for 
, t r a a t m s n t , a n d re tu rned Sa tu rday a f -
' • y * 0 0 " - . . ; ; j 
Misses Sadie and Willie Ca tbcar t , of 
Bock Hi l l , were In t h e city Sa turday 
morning on' t l ^ l r Way to F o r t Lawn 
to vis i t t h e i r uncle, Mr. Joseph T u r -
there . 
' - - ' — M l * Mollle A lb r igh t came down 
f rom Bock HI lKyes te rday morning to 
" 1 days w i t h h e r s is ters , 
T , A n d a n o o , J . G , Oar-
Mr. and Mra. J . A. K l u t l z spen t 
yesterday In Cha r lo t t e . 
A. W. K l u t ^ i Is serving sa lads made 
from Royal Salad Dressing Oils week. 
Mrs. Jackson Guy, of Blchmon, Va., 
c ame Sa tu rday t o vis i t ba r m o t h e r , 
Mra. Rachel Hemphi l l . 
Mr. David Spence s p e n t Sabbath 
a n d yesterday a t Rldgeway w i t h 
h o m e folks. 
Mrs. Clarence Brock, of Anderson, 
who Is visi t ing re la t ives In and nea r 
t h e c i t y , spen t yesterday In York-
vllle. 
Mra. J . W. Cowan wen t to Rock 
Hill Fr iday t o vis i t re la t ives , a n d re-
turned yesterday.' Mr. Cow%n w e n t 
up and accompanied he r home. 
Mrs. Phi l Dawson lef t yes terday 
morning for A t l a n t a t o spend a few 
weeks wi th her f a t h e r , who .Is q u i t e 
unwell . v 
Mr. J . M. Mills, of AlllSnce, was In 
t h e c i ty yes terday. H e is' t h e magis-
t r a t e of h i s townsh ip and came to 
consul t w i t h Solictor Henry on legal 
business. • 
Master James . Rober t Shannon , of 
Blackstook, a handsome young man 
of Hve years , called a t t h e Lan te rn 
office yes terday w i t h Ills g r a n d f a t h e r , 
Mr. J . H . McDaniel . 
' Mra. J . S. Marquis wen t t o Char-
lo t t e yesterday morn ing t o be present 
a t t h e g radua t ion of h e r d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Marga re t Marquis, a t E l izabe th 
college. > ^ 
Mr. Willie Pe rk ins , of Greensboro, 
N . C., a r r ived S a t u r d a y evening to 
a t t e n d t h e funera l of his niece, l i t t l e 
A n n i e j e r k i n s , and re turned yester-
day . 
Mra. "Dan Davis and chi ldren, re-
t u r n s d Saturday a f t e rnoon f rom a 
th ree weeks vis i t to he r pa ren ta , Mr. 
arid Mra. W. Y. H l n u a n t , a t Rldge-
way. 
MisaMary Mills, o rBlacks tock R. F . 
D . No. 1, r e tu rned F r iday f rom a s t ay 
of a few d a y s w i t h h e r g r a n d m o t h e r , 
Mra. M. E. Mills, near Wlnnsboro, 
wbo h s s been sick b a t Is Improving. 
Mra. Willie Black and baby, of 
G r e a t Falls , p a s n d t h r o u g h yesterday 
morning on t h e i r way t o Clover to 
se* Mr. Blaok'a g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs. 
Rebeoca Black, who l | very s ick. 
Mr. \Andrew Peden W i v e d f r o m 
Mariet taTOfc, , F r ld»y a f t e rnoon wi th 
Ale* Gl l lam and Mr . r s<Q. McReown 
took h i m to t h e cha in gadg yes te rday 
morning. A n effor t , will be m a d e to 
p reven t hi* a m p i n * a g a i n . ^ v 
| Mr. E d g a r Mar ion , who h i a been a t 
t h e home ot h i s parent*; Rev. and 
M n . T. P . Marion, a t Rlcbburg , f o r 
t h r e e weeks w i t h malar ia l fever , r*-
^urned to hi* work a t F o r t Mill Sa tur r 
Miss E d n a Robinson, of Edge moor, 
who haa been visi t ing he r s is ter , M n . 
Add I* Wllleford, in Wlnnsboro, pass-
ed t h r o u g h Sa tu rday morning on ba r 
way t o Llnwood College, N . p , 
Mrs. Mayo M o K e o w n , f r o m near 
Blaekatook, paeeed th rough Sa tu rday 
morn ing on her way t o G w t o o l t to 
spend a few days a t t h e home of he r 
bro tber in law, Mr . . J . J . Gambia, n*ar 
Llnwood oollege. 
O S S O P R l G H T . P I A H O (or a a l e ; 
F o r Informat ion Inquire a t L . 8am-
na la ' a to ra . . 5-17-21. 
Mr. J . F . Cloud, w h o haa beea sta-
t ion s*en t* t~Lowe l l for aoms t i n e , 
haa accepted a posi t ion « r o n u l d i 
boeafor tfae McAdan Mills a t McAdeo-
»lll». Ha I* *6ee**d*d a t Lowell to 
- K m F r a d mod Cha r l i e Wood, Of 
Augus ta , lef t for t h e i r home ysster-
day, a f t e r spending a few days a t t h e 
home of t h e i r parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
J . L . Wood, on scoount of t h e Illness 
i t h e n v a r e lo t h a land, 
Cotton 11.50 t o 12. 
Mra. A.XToke S m i t h and family arc 
spending several days wi th Mrs. J . L. 
Glenn. 
Messrs. C. H. Hami l ton , of Char-
lo t te , aud W. C. McCullough spen t 
S a b b a t h a t Wylle ' s Mill. 
T w o line mules belonging t o t h e 
Arcade mills, of Rock Hill, were kill-
ed by l ight ing yesterday a f te rnoon . 
Mrs . Bessie Hes te r and ch i ld ren , 
who have been living a t T a m p a , F la . , 
a r e spending several days wi th Mrs. 
Harvey S m i t h , on t l i e k way t o New 
York where t hey w i l l . m a k e t h e i r 
f u t u r e home. 
Mrs. J . C. Warren arjd chi ldren, of 
Mooresvllle. N . C., l e f t for the i r h o m e 
Saturday o iorn t i ig^af te i spending two 
weeks wi th her paren ts , Mr. and Mra. 
W. C. H e d g p a t h . While here Mra. 
War ren had an operat ion pe r fo rmed 
on t h e t h r o a t of one of t h e l i t t l e girls. 
T h e Rev. H. H . Grler preached 
twice l a s t Sabha tb mos t acceptlbly a t 
t h e A . R. P . c h u r c h . HQ IS a man of 
commanding presence and pleasing de-
livery. He had a tine audience, as 
t he re was uo service a t e i t h e r t h e 
Bap t i s t o r t h e Presbyte r ian church , 
Mrs.' H . T . Hames , of Joneavll le, 
who has been here two days vis i t ing 
he r m o t h e r , Mrs. Ju l i a Corktl l , ex-
pects t o leave for lier home tomorrow. 
Dr. Hames, who accompanied h«r , re-
t u r n e d yesterday. 
Messrs. W. E . a n d Mai Wate r s were 
called to Rock Hill Sabba th morning 
on account of t h e dea th of t h* l r f a th -
e r . Mrs. J . G. Whi te accompanied, 
t h e m . They, accompanied by Mrs.. 
Wate r s and Miss Willie Waters , re-
t u r n e d on No. 33 Miss Willi* Wat-
ers will re turr j to Bock Hill nex t week 
to s t and he r examina t ions a t t b a col-
lege. 
I t ' s too bad t o see people wbo go 
f rom day to day suITerlng-from physi-
cal weakness when Holl la ter 'a Rocky 
Mounta in T e a would m a k e t h e m well. 
T h e g r e a t e s t t< nlc known. 35 cents . 
T e a o r Tab le t s . J . J . S t r lngfe l low. 
Miss Benna Wood and Mr. and Mrs. 
David FIncher , of Rock Hill, a n d Miss 
N o r a ' I l y n d m a n of Char lo t t e , were 
here Sabbath t o a t t e n d t h e funera l 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . T . Perk ln ' a l i t t l e 
daugh t e r ' s Mr. a n d Mrs. F lnob*r re-
turned l a t h e af ternoon. Misses Wood 
and n y n d m a n s tayed over unt i l yes-
terday morning. 
I . N . Whites ide , of Lewlsvll le, 
who has been , spend ing two weeks in 
Char lo t te wi th he r "daughter , Mra. J , 
Henderson , s p e n t a while between 
t r a i n s here Sa tu rday morn ing on h e r 
r e t u r n borne. Mas te r Krvln a n d l i t-
t l e Miss Clarabel Henderson, t w o of 
her. graudohl ldren, wen t bom* wi th 
her., , *••• 
Mr. Joseph Mar t in , f rom nea r L a o 
do, l e f t for Hunte rsv l l l e yes terday a f -
ternoon In response to a meassg* In-
fo rming h i m of t h e dea th of b i s sis-
ter, Mra. J o s e p h . Bell. Sh* died Sat -
M a r t i n d id 
DIAII yes terday and he decktod to go 
o a ' a n d v i s i t t h e fami ly . . 
'Mrs . E l izabe th S m i t h , died Sabba th 
a f t e r n o o n , May 17,1907, a t U » ho rift 
of he r nlece. Mra. L. M. Wodten , nea r 
W w l a T u r n o u t a l t e r a n Illness .of 
about a week w i t h dysentery . She' 
was a b o u t 75 yeara old. T b * burial 
was a t Uriel church y s s t a r d y a f t e r 
f a o a r i l services " " ~ 
Mr. and Mra. J . G Poole and son, of 
Lancaster , -stopped for a shor t t i m e 
Saturday morning wi th her s is ter 
Mrs. C. A . ' Vaughan , on the i r way t o 
Cross Anchor t o spend a few days 
w i t h Mrs. Poole's parents . Master 
Howard Vaughan accompanied t h e m 
Miss Llla T h o r n spent a few days 
last week wi th iter a u n t , Miss Sallle 
McElduff, a r t h e h o m e of he r relative, 
Mrs. A. E . Moor*. She Is a very a t -
t r a c t i v e young woman and is a t rain-
ed nurse. She g radua ted In Washing-
ton b u t Is now nurs ing In Columbia. 
She was r e tu rn ing from a two weeks' 
t r i p J o At l an t i c Ci ty , Bal t imore and 
Washington . 
Mr. J . L . Carrol l h a d t h e mis fo r tune 
t o lose a line milk cow Friday a f te r -
noon In a r a t h e r peculiar manner . 
Mr. Carroll had he r hi tched in t h e 
garden near where he was plowing.' 
eemed to b e -In a playful mood 
and would j u m p and play a t t h e horse 
Anally running In f r o n t of I t . When 
Mr. Carroll mot ioned "to her to make 
h«r g e t o u t of t h e way she ran off a t 
full speed to t h e l eogfh of her cha in 
and was throwD violently to t h e 
ground and received Injur ies from 
-which she died t h a t n i g h t . 
eoodueted B a r . 
A . J _ 
Mr. A lbe r t FergtMOa. accompanied 
by his f r i end , Mc- F r e d V a n Hooteo , 
of Geneva, X'. Y : , fa b a r * t o sp*od 
tb la week w i t h h i s pa f iB te , Mr. kitf 
W. Ferguson; Mr. Ferguson 
has a position wi th t b * We*t*m 
Cnloo Telegraph Co:, a t Meridlaa, 
Miss. From here lis s o d b i s frteofl 
will go to J ames town to v i s i t t h* *x-, 
posit ion. ' 
K L U T T Z Is se rv tog rre* of m i l a h 
llclous sa lads m a d e f r o m Royal Salad 
Drtssiug. I t w l ) l . b * s s m d all _ w * k . 
Free 
- • 
Free 
DURING THE MONTH OF MAY 
During the month of May we will give one year's 
subscription to McCall's Magazine and one Pattern 
free with every cash purchase of five dollars worth 
and over of drj^goodp. 
Remember, thispffer is good during the month of 
May only. • 
AT THE BIG STORE. 
5. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
A R G O R E D 8 A L M O N Is cheaper 
t h a n beefsteak a t 10 c(s. per pound, 
because I t con ta ins more nourish-
men t . / 5-17-21. H 
C ft l f . ^ 2 S c b d u l « . ' 
T h e regular passenger t r a i n on t l ie 
C. A N. W. railway nor thbound now 
Chas te r a t HK*l a. m. and ar-
rives a t A e n o i r a t 2:12 p. m . Return-
ing, I t leaves Lenoir a t 2:40 p. m. and 
ar r ives a t Chester a t ":20. T h e mixed 
t r a i n leaves Chester a t 6fl0 a. m. and 
r e t u r n s a t 6:10 p. m. 
Mrs . 1 . 1 . Grant D a d . 
Mrs. Mar tha J a n e Gran t , widow of 
t h e la te J o h n Gran t , died Sabba th 
morning, May 19. 1!H>7, a f t e r a n Illness 
of e i g h t days wi th dysentery , a t t h e 
home of he r daugl-ter, Mrs. W. A. 
live yeara ago. She was 82 years old" 
In Marcli and Is survived by t w o 
daugh te r s , Mra. W. A. T r l p l e t t and 
A Close CalL I 
Bet t le , tlie l i t t l e t h r e e year old 
d a u g h t e r of Mr. and Mra. J . Q. Hood, 
made a na r row escape f rom d e a t h 
last S a b b a t h . She was suffer ing from 
Indigestion rf/d before going t o ohurch 
Mrs. Hood gave he r a dose of medl 
olne she kep t for t h e purpose. II 
however, was t h e last In t h e bo t t le 
and I t Is prabable sortie of t h e In 
g reden t s had se t t led to t h e bo t tom 
and was many t i m e t s t ronger t h a n a 
-dose from a full bo t t le and i t wss no 
long unt i l she became so drowsy Mr 
Hood, who was a t home wi th t h e 
ch i ld ren , t r ied to rouse her. 
ed for some water and In a l i t t l e 
while she fell l imp and appa ren t ly 
lifeless. Mr. Hood called for help 
and Mr. J . A . Hafoe r and Dra. Brlce 
and McConnell, who happened to be 
passing a b o u t t h e t ime , ran t o his 
slsrauoe, and It was by t h e mos t heroic 
effor ts by t h e parents , doctors and 
o the r s for several hours t h a t he r cir-
cula t ion wss s t a r t e d and she was 
b rought back to life, for she wss ap-
pa ren t ly dead for some t ime . She Is 
st i l l q u f t e weak b u t Is able to be up 
some and It Is to be hoped she will be 
all r i g h t In a few days. 
Dixon-Goodwin. 
Marr ied by Rev. O. G.- Brown, a t 
t h e home of Mr. W. L. McCrorey, 
Sabba th a f t e rnoon , May, IB, 1MJ7, Mr. 
I . A. Goodwin and M k a Sue Dixon, 
d a u g h t e r of Mrs. Mary Dlxou, of 
Blackstook R. F . D. No. 1. 
X r J h i T O a 
Mr J . F . 
anil Quartet te , f 
Barron and h i s q u a r e t t e , 
of Columbia, will be w i t h Ches te r 
Com maodery tomorrow a f te rnoon a t 5 
o'clock to conrer orders. T h e ladles 
of t h e Methodis t ohurch will serve a 
b a n q u e t ' a t 7 o 'clock. 
Wreck a t Rodman. 
T h e r e was a head-on oolllslon near 
Rodman Sa tu rday af ternoon between 
a f r e igh t t r a i n and t h e engine of a 
work t ra in- T h e engines were some-
w h a t In jured bu t ne i ther en t i r e ly l e f t 
t h e t r t f t . *- A few men were slightly 
In jured J * n d Mr. F r a n k Payne was 
i n w r a , n . « . «uu q u ( l e M v a r e | , h a r t . He Is a t Mr. W. 
. A. N- G r a n t , also th ree Sisters, j H g l m p s o a > a u n d e r t h e t r e a t m e n t of 
Dr . B . L . Douglas. Mesd*me8 Amzf T r lp l e t t and B. A . G r a n t , of t h i s county, and Mrs. F rank 
Moore, nea r Rock Hill. T h e bur ia l 
was a t Armen ia church yes terday 
morning, a f t e r f u n e r a l ' s e r v i c e s con-
d u c t e d by Revs. E. A. Holler aod M. 
L. Banks. 
Chamber of Commerce Directors l e e t . 
T b e b o a r d of d i r e c t o r s of t h e 
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e m e t F r i d a y 
e v e n i n g in t b e off ice of M r . C . S . 
F o r d t o t r a n s a c t s u c h b n s i n e s s a s h a d 
been ca r r i ed ove r f r o m t h e m e e t i n g 
held o n e week b e f o r e . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e a p p o i n t e d t o 
Peay-Gwry. 
Mr. J o h n Curry, from near P leasan t 
Grove Presbyter ian church , aod Miss | 
Mamie Peay, of th i s olty, a t t ended d r a f t a c o n s t i t u t i o n a n d b y l a w s 
services a t Bethlehem church Sab- j r e n d e r e d i t s r e p o r t a n d t h e c o n s t i t u -
b a t h , May40,1907. Af t e r t a k i n g dlo- t ion a n d b y - l a w s t h u s s u b m i t t e d b y 
ne r w i t h relatives In t h e neighbor- t h i s c o m m i t t e e w e r e a d o p t e d . 
hood they wen t t o t h e Methodis t par 
a t Blsckstock, w h e r e t hey 
were marr ied about S o'clock lo Mi* 
a f t e rnoon by Rev. H. L. Slngletoo. 
T b e br ide Is a daughte r ot Mr. and 
Mis . J . T . P say , of Lancas te r s t r ee t , 
T h e c o n s t i t u t i o n p r o v i d e s t h a t 
t b e o r g a n i z a t i o n s h a l l be k n o w n as 
t b e C h e s t e r C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e . 
T b e off icers sha l l consis t of a p res i -
d e n t , first, s e cond , a n d t h i r d v i c e 
p r e s i d e n t s , a s e c r e t a r y a n d a t r ea s -
and t h e groom is a son of Mr. Joseph u r e r . T b e a n n u a l m e e t i n g of t h e 
Cur ry . The i r plans were fully k n o » n ; C h a m b e r sha l l be held a t 8 :30 P . 
by t h e i r pa ren t s and t h e t i m e aod M . o n t b e last M o n d a y iiv M a y . 
t h e i r own choo*- T h e r e a r e t o be m e e t i n g s of t h e 
b o a r d ' o f d i r e c t o r s e v e r y m o n t h ; 
a o d t h e / e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e of t b e 
Death of a CUliL 
Annie Wood, daugh te r of Mr. and 
Mis . J - T . p f t k l n s , d ied BMurd»y a 
before noon. F u n e r a l servlo* 
o d u c t e d a t t h e residence Sab-
b a t h a t 3 p. m. by Rev. M. L. Banks , 
a n d t h e t u d y laid to rest In Evergreen 
cemetery , In tto* pres*ne» of a targ* 
n n m b a r of sympathiz ing , f r iaoda . 
Sb* wss a b r i gh t and hea l thy chi ld 
unti l a t t a c k e d by ma l ignan t dysentery . . .. 
leee t h a n l i t re*- w**k» 
T b * ( lf l 
waa na tura l ly tb* fcW of h * r p a r e n t s 
paVaote. T b s b*raav*d par-
isto BhHdrso:b*(Bt* k x s»r ty 
lnfaocy . T h i s oue lived to b a a 000-
f t a n t source of pleasure a n d became 
in terwoven with t h e i r - w h o l e be ing , 
and t h e breaking of t h e t ies Is a n a f -
fliction t h a t Is h a u l to b e k r i T h « 
Joy of t h e household h s s been sna tch^ 
ad away and tlie home la l e f t w l t h o o t 
" happy p ra t t l e of a oblM. Only 
n who b a r * p a s n d th rough s u c h 
_ _ o ideal can f u l l * - t e a t l i e t b * dla-
i q v a f t b » D M t a v S l t a r t l y . 
to m e e t a t t h e ca l l of t h e p r e s i d e n t . 
I t w a s d e c i d e d t o p u b l i s h t h e 
c o n s t i t u t i o n s n d b y - l a w s i n p a m -
p h l e t fi>rm at a n e a r l y d a t e , a l o n g 
w i t h t h e rol l Of m e m b e r s h i p *nd 
t h e c o m m i t t e e s w h i c h a r e to b e ap-
p o i n t e d b y t h e p r e s i d e n t . J " 
A p e r m a n e n t s e c r e t a r y _ wi l l be 
e lec ted j r i t h i o a f e w d a y s . T h e 
C h a m b e r wi l l u n d e r t a k e t o g e t 
tofo tgfch at one* with the right 
k i n d of m a n , a n d i n t h e « e a n t i m e 
wil l b e g i l d t o r ece ive rec6qimen-
d a t i o n s a n d sp jJ l ica t ious . 
^ ' N O T I C E . 
T h e n e g r o pub l i c school of t h i s 
c i t y wil l c lose o n W e d n e s d a y a n d 
T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g s , 2 2 n d a n d 23rd 
o f j t h i s w e e k , in the; c i t y , o p e r a 
h o u s e w i t h - a p p r o p r i a t e e x e r c i s e s 
T h e pub l i c i s c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d t o 
b e p r e s e n t . T h e u s u a l ^ c h o o l 
c los ing p r i c e wi l l b e c h a r g e a . I 
s e r v e d s f o r w h i t e s . 
. 8 . L- T i n l e y , p i i n 
J . y ' . c 1 • $ 
I Want Column: 
• ^ A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s head 
twen ty words or^less, 20 cen t s ; inore 
t han t w e n t y words, 1 cen t a word. 
R E A D Y T O R E N T - Apri l 1st. New 
seven room t w o story house on 
Plnckney s t r ee t . Elec t r ic l ights , 
water , sewerage. Apply t o .Ino 
Wise, Agurs Bldg. 3-12-t-
NOTICE. 
Sealed proposals will be received bv 
t h e city council uf Oliester, S. C. u n t i l ' 
Tuesday, J u n e 4,^907, for r e n t o t o p e r a -
for tire period of one year, end-
NOTICE. 
kill all Idiots when young. ' T h e sena-
tor should be t h a n k f u l t h a t no such 
law was In vogue- In h i s early days. 
Rome Progress. 
Fresh 
Vegetables 
All kinds of Fresh Veg-
etables arriving everyday. 
Call Phone 135 and your 
order will receive prompt 
attention. 
THE CITY GROCERY 
In T h e V a l l e y . il 
NOTICE. 
Sealed proposals jvill be received by 
t h e c l t*counc i l of Chester , S C., unt i l 
J o n e IK, 11)01, for fu rn i sh ing 900 tons 
R. O. M. coal delivered in Chester , 8. 
C.. on or before Oct . 1st, 1907. 
T h e council reserves t h e r i gh t t o 
re jec t any or all bids. 
J A M E S M c L A R N O W , 
5-21-4t Clerk and Treasu re r . 
Sealed proposals will be received by 
t h e city council of Chester , S. ( ' . , a t 
each regular monthly mee t ing f o r 
fu rn i sh ing corn and oats for feed of 
mutes, s ame t o be delivered as needed . 
J A M B S M c L A I t N O N , 
It. Clerk aod Treasurer 
J. P. Y A N D L E & SONS, 
Builders and Contractors, 
YVnrk of all k inds 
on nhort miti. 'e. 
aotced and referemr 
furnished on Jobs in 
a t reasonable price 
pair work dime. 
All k inds of r e -
CITY OF CHESTER. 
Tlie Rome of t h e Carol lnas . 
One lot on Saluda Street,7t>i2io fee t , 
between Messrs. f l a f n e r ' s s n d lledge^_ 
pa th ' s . 
Lo t s on El izabe th and G r a h a m Sts . 
- Also one large lot on Foot* s t r ee t -
One 7 room house and lot on Acade-
my s t r ee t ; well, c i ty w a t e r a n d modern 
Improvements-
Come quick and g e t choice of lots on 
Hsr r l s , l l l n ton , Hami l ton , Macoy,Or-
cha rd . Sa luda , F l i n t , Lancaster , Cem-
e te ry Bailey, Gaston, H a m p t o f O T o o t S 
and Walnut, s t ree ts . 
One large lot on Pine s t r e e t , wi th 
t r o o m house, t e n a n t house, well a n d 
Ey wa te ry* « -<•-
Also lots on Hemphil l and F o r e s t 
avenues. I 'm sell ing r igh t a long. L e t 
me show you maps and theu t h e d i r t . 
One acre lot on York s t r ee t , wi th 
two-story dwelling, ten rooms, t w o 
large halls , lire placas In each; a l l 
nicely finished. 
One lot on Church s t ree t , wi th seven 
room cot tage and o u t buildings, nice 
locat Ion. 
123 acre fa rm a t Rossvllle, He* well, 
splendid buildings. 
C. S. FORD, 
Spra t t i f .& 'L .Of f i ce . n o n i s 6 . 3 0 t o i p m 
COAL I COAL! 
Don't buy Coal for next winter, until you 
see me. I. will handle the best 'Cori at just 
as low a price as can be made by anybody. ' 
Watch for further remarks in this space. 
? ^ ! r — — — — . • 1 . 
JOHN T. P E A Y 
Selected by 
Jno. F r a z e r 
.• - T-J 
UST GOMING IN 
A fine lot, suhabte for all 
purposes at w 
Frazer's Si 
€ 
A 
THE PERFECT WM. 
8 C O T M o f C h e e t i M ^ C I t l i e i w H « v * 
If you i u f f e r i r o m baekaobe, 
T t » r e t* ohly ooe way t o e a r s t t : 
T b s perfeet ««y la t o o a r * tfc* k t * 
1 bad beck means sick kMn*ys. 
Neglect it , u r inary t roubles follow. 
Roan 's Kidney Pil l* are mad* tot 
kidneys only. 
Chsrle* Loke, mill h u d . of I M D I I m- elSkrasn 
. . M Frog Eats CUckCn. I 
, M r . M r B . Lee,~ of Bogansvliie, Is 
i « B ( - . U U > o r l t 7 Wr t h e following re-
• V k t b l a f ea t t>erformed by a b u l l ] 
ffibr / | 
' T h e r e - f t a small spr ing brunch nea r ' 
Mr. Lee ' s house. H e was s i t t i n g n e a r j 
t h e spring a few da>s 'ago whi le a hen , 
wi th a n u m b e r of tm*U. chickens was I 
s c ra t ch ing near, t h e b ranch . S u d d e n - ' 
ly a la rge , bul l frog- came ou t of t h e 
b r a n c h and swallowed a " c h i c k " a t 
one g u l p A t ano the r , t i m e some 
member s of t h e family heard a chick-
en giving 3 peculiar cry as-If in dis-
t ress , and upon gplng near they found 
a large bull f rog t r y i n g t o swallow a 
chicken several weeHs old. They klll-
e ( f t h e troii and rescued tliaxlilctcen — 
UiAon Times . -—•. 
• .The more one reads about t h e b i r t h 
of t h a t new bel r t o t lie Spanish thronf) 
t h e more t h a n k f u l tliey are t o Colum-
bus for h a r l n g discovered Amer ica — 
IMI011 Herald . 
ifcfro Slirt Owwrs. 
_ Reference by soma of e u r eon t em-
poraries t o t h e f a c t t h a t f ree ne-
,groes In t h e Sou th owned negro slaves 
before and d a r i n g ' t h e war be tween 
t h e S t a t e s reminds us t h a t a negro h i 
t h l e 8 t a t» , who la no wx a t t h e bead of 
a nefcro in s t i t u t ion , was t h e owner of 
his own f a t h e r , wliom h e purchaaed 
f r o m a whi t e man . T h e subjec t re-
calls a n o t h e r In teres t ing Inc iden t . 
Soon a f t e r t h e war a New KnglaitQ 
Sena tor v is i ted some of t h e Southern 
S ta t e s t o look tiie s i t ua t i on over, an<y 
whi le In Sou th Carolina w»s t h e gues t 
of a well-to-do negro. In t h e course 
of conversat ion t h e New Knglander 
remarked : " W h a t * * glorious t h i n g 
t h a t t h e member* of your race have 
ail received the t r f t * * f c » . " "Glor ious 
no th ing ! ' ' replied tSwueg ro . " M / n e -
groee were my property a o d t h e Y a n -
kees took t h e m from me wjtlioeb*pay-
ing me one c e n t . ' ' T rad l tooAays t h a t 
a t t h i s point t h e New Englan<j.S—«-
t o r dropped t h e s u b j t f c t . - R l c h m o t f t ! 
TImes-Dlspatcl i . HELP IS OFFERED 
Don't Pay Alimony 
to be d ivorced f rom your appendix. 
T h e r e will be no occaslou for I t II you 
k e e p your bowels regular wi th Dr. 
King ' s New Life Hills. T h e i r ac t ion 
Is so gent le t h a t t h e appendix never 
has cause t o m a k e t h e least compla in t . 
Guaran teed by t h e Ches t e r Drag Co. 
and S t a n d a r d I ' l iarmacy. 23c. Try 
hem. , ' " tf 
w e l l and w e a r w i l l 
, t 'ic »}>ce problem in s 
11. crjK-ciaiiy f o r children. 
r.d I ^ r: cbceo tire made 
knowledge of 
impr r t rn t requirement#. 
<•£ ii, l r t , w i t tutand k a r d 
t!i- ' i rrcita -tt o u t - d o o r 
tha1 ' r e t i r e d of tkcm Ditsat Tbt Agt of 127. 
Spa r t anbu rg . May I f r - Adam Fros t , 
colored, said t o b ^ i t n years old. died 
early t h i s morning lu t h e comity. be-
t w e e n ^ e d a r Springs and Rich (1111. 
Unt i l wi th in t h e last few days Adam 
Fros t was In t h e beet of hea l th . Ac- i 
cording to>hls own a to ry ,g iven a news- ' 
paper man a few weeks ago, Adam 
F r o s t was born, oo Sul l ivan 's Is land 
In 1780. Hi s flat owner was a man 
named H u n t e r , who sold blm t o Col. 
Drayton . Before t l ie Civil war he 
mtfi bough t o j ^ D f - Krost and t h e old 
negro lived wi th t h e Croat family un-
t i l a f t e r t h e w a r . 
Dur ing t h e Civil war t h e family of 
D r . F r o s t refageed to thW coun ty and 
located a t Cedar Springs. T h e old 
bui lding t h a t was formerly jjsed as 
t h e colored In s t i t u t e for the^dgj t t r 
d u m b and blind a t ' C e d a r Springs w a t 
b u i l t by Dr. F ros t . When t h e F r o s t 
family r e t u r n e d ' t o Char les ton A d a m 
remained In t h i s coun ty . -Spec i a l t o 
T h e S t a t e . 
S a b t - l a k i n g TriomTiraU. 
. A preacher came - a t a newspaper 
man In t h l e way: " Y o a edi tors d o n ' t 
tel l t h e t r o t h . If you d i d " yoa oould 
no t live: your paper would be a fa i lure . ' 
T h e e d l t o r r e p l l e d : " Y o a a r e right, 
and t h e minis ter who will a t a l l t imes 
a n d kinder a l l o l rcumsUocee tel l t h e 
J i f f ANOTHER DEA»P If JfOURJ HASN'T THEM 
WE MAKL HOBS Hlft. SHOfcUTtMN. 
£. "HY 01 HER H O 0 - • 
f'P. 
The Suit Rtodoo-
J u d g i n g f rom t h e various" repoTts 
t h a t come f rom Colombia t h e Confed-
erate reunion Just held was t h e " w o r s t 
e v e r . " I t would seem t h a t a lmost 
every t i l ing w a s d r u n k . I t is, of couese, 
n o t t h e d i r ec t f au l t of t h e Columbia 
au thor i t i es , bu t I t seems t o us t h a t 
t h e r e o u g h t t o be some remedy for 
such an evil. Certainly if t h e vet 
e r a n s a r e t o have simply an ai inual 
debauch . I t would be well f o r . t h e 
s t a t e t o wi thdraw t h e "appropriat ion 
for t h e reunion. T h e reunion la a 
good th ing If conducted properly^ b u t 
IT reports are t r u e t h e one Jus t d c a e d 
was a disgrace.—Wallialla Courier . 
dead will n o t occupy hla pu lp i t more 
t b a n one Sunday and t hen h e will Hnd 
i t neoetsary to leave t own In a h a r r y . 
T h e pulp i t and t h e press go hand in 
hand w i t h whi tewash brushes and 
p leasant words, magnify ing l i t t l e vir-
t ue s in to big ones T h e pu lp i t , t h e pen 
and t h e gravestone, a r e w e g r e a t 
s a in t -mak ing t r i u m v i r a t e . " And t h e 
g r e a t m l o K u r t a m e d away looking 
very t h o u g h t f u l , while t h e ed i tor 
t u m i d t o his work, and told of t h e 
unsurpasslng beauty of t h e br ide, 
while In f ac t she was as homely as a 
Judgment Suspended. 
In Bowan Superior c o u r t t h i s week 
Gray, t h e 17-year-old boy who embez-
zled t h e express company 's money, 
was ooavlcted. Judge Moore agreed 
no t t o send t h e boy to prison if t h e 
s i i o r t a g e ' was maj ie good and Gray 
would go home wi th his f a t h e r t o 
Gui l ford county, go to work and s t o p 
smoking cigaret tes . H e was required 
t o give bond to repor t a t aub i equen t 
t e r m s of t h e cou r t ' a n d ' s h o w t h a t b e 
had oarrted o u t t h e con t rac t . Lenoir 
News. 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
For s tomach troubles,- bil iousness 
and cons t ipa t ion t ry Chamber l a in ' s 
S tomach and Liver T a b l e t s . . Many re-
markab le cures have been affected by 
t hem.* Price, 25 cents . SAmples f ree . 
F o r sale by al l Druggists . t 
T h e Spanish royal baby It t o be 
named Alfonso P l o C h r I s t l a o £ d u a r d o 
Francisco Gull lermo Carlos E n r i q u e 
Eug lno Fe rnando A u t o u l o VenanClpf-
W E A R E P R E P A R E D T Q D O A N Y 
W O R K I N T H E E L E C T R I C L I G H T , 
T E L E P ^ O ^ E A N D B E L L L I N E S . \ y i L L 
B E G L A D T O G I V E Y O U E S T I M A T E S . 
Sold b y t h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' y 
Kidney compla in t kil ls more peo-
ple t h a n anv o ther disease. T h i s Is 
due t o t h e disease being eo Insidious 
t h a t I t ge t s a good hold on t h e sys-
t e m before I t Is reoogolzed. Foley ' s 
Kidney C u r e will p revent t h e develop-
m e n t a l f a t a l disease If t a k e n In Ume. 
L e l t n e r ' s Pharmacy . tf 
8ore Nipples. 
Any mothe r who has had experience 
w i t h t h i s dis t ressing a i l m e n t will be 
pleased t o know' t h a t a care may be 
affected by applying Chamber la in ' s 
Salve as soon as t h e child I sdooe nurs-
ing. Wipe I t off with a s o f t o lot ivbe-
fore allowing t h e babe t o narae. Many 
t (JdTrad nurses use t h i s salve w i t h best 
result*, F o r sale by all Druggis t , t 
Death of Sr. W. .D.Wylk. 
Mr_W. D. Wylle died a t t h e h o n e of 
his brother , Mr. H. G . Wylle, l a s t F r l J 
day eveolng and was burled 1n t h e 
Preebyter lan church yard Sa tu rday 
af ternoon, t h e service being conducted 
by Rev. Holladay. Mr. Wylle was M 
years old aod for several m o n t h s h a s 
been la very feeble hea l th . A few 
weeks ago he w e n - t o t h e hospital In 
Columbia, b a t t h e r e was no relief for 
him and so about t w o weeks before 
his dea th he was b rought back t o 
Wlnnsboro to t h e home of his b ro the r . 
He was never married. He Is surv ived 
by his brothers , Mr. H . G. WyWe-of 
W t m s b o r o and Mr. J , T . Wylle of 
Cornwall .—News 'aod. Herald . 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
do."—New York Te legram. 
Mrs. S. Joyce; 180 Sull ivan St . , 
Clare moot , N . U. , writes: " A b o u t a 
year ago I bough t t w o bo t t l es of Fol-
ey ' s Kidney Cure. I t cured me of a 
severe caae of Kidney t rouble of sever-
al yeare ' s t and ing . I t ce r ta in ly Is a 
g rand , good medicine, and I heart i ly 
recommend i t . " Le l tner ' s Pharmacy . 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
* " PHONE 268". ' ' :'5;5; 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
dations of peo- cumstances t h a t seem t o suggeet t h a t 
ol<t gag, a n d -as long a s these people 
can think of noUilog hew or or ig inal 
t o say, they wl l l coo t lnue t o work t i l l s 
worn ou t corpse Of w h a t may have 
once been a fa i r ly engaging Joke 
Our contemporariea will note that , we 
are gui l ty of oont lpulng t o pass It 
along, even In reproduct ion and com-
ment ing on w h a t they h a r e said.— 
Yorkvllle Enqui re r . 
i ' Imprope r a t t l o o o r t h e kidneys 
causes backache , lumbago, r heuma t -
ism, " l l n e u l e e ' 1 Is a k idney remedy 
t h a t will relieve tbeee dlsaases. Pleas-
a n t t o t a k e and gtlkranteed t o give 
sa t i s fac t ion o r money re funded . "Ke-
fef lu every dose- Sold by Ches te r 
Drag Co. tf 
The personal 
pie who have been cured of rougl» and 
colds hy Chwiilterlainl# Cough Remedy 
have done unSrv than all else to make it a 
•Staple articltfof trade and commerce ovti 
s large part of the civilized world. 
F a r m e r — " J ^ n e , I a m going t o have 
my n a m e In t h e newspaper every Is-
s u e t t i l a m o n t h . " 
4 » e — " T h a t ' s g o o d ! Why, you m u s t 
be p o p u l a r . " 
, F a n n e r — " Y e a ! you know they a r e 
going t o adver t i se t h e de l inquen t tax-
payers t h i s m o n t h . " 
A t - t j i e Diocesan convent ion, which 
baa beea In aeaslon In Columbia last 
week, t h e Bev. Will iam A. Quar ry , a 
n a t i v e of Sou th Carolina, b u t a t pres-
e n t connec ted wi th Sewanee Univer-
s i ty , was elected Bishop Coadju tor for 
t h e Diocese of Sou th Carolina, which 
means ass i s tan t bishop. 
D i a t u r b e d J h ® C o n g r e g a t i o n . 
T h e person wbo d ia t rqbed t h e con-
grega t ion last. Sunday by conUoMliy 
coughing i s requested t o boy a bo t t le 
rfTolsyV Hoosy a o d T a r . Le l tne r ' s 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and' 
Chron ic Constipation. 
Pleasant to take" 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and cknifil ., 
sallow complexions of 
pimples andv blotches. ' 
• It t s guaranteed Laxative Fntft SyrnpGroom 70, Bride M. Bayboro, May. 11—Mr. A - T . K h * 
and Miss Ella C a r t r e t t e , bo th of. Bay-
boro, were quie t ly mar r i ed in t h e pres-
ence of a few f r iends a t t b s borne of 
Mr. I . C . K i n g on Mall s t r e e t by M r . 
John W. Pr ince ; notary pnbile, Wed-
nesdsy evening a t P o'clock. Mr. K i n g 
Is now In b i s 70th ysa r aod Is a pros-
perous fa rmer , Miss C a r t r e t t e , t h e K 
s u m m e r ' s bride, Is t h e e b a r m l p g 
d a u g h t e r of Mr. W, II. C a r t r e t t e . Mr. 
and Mrs. K i n g a r e a t home oa Bay 
street.—Special to T h e S t a U . 
" W h k h Ont of the I c L a o r i s s . " 
There Is a man In t h i s t own wfeo 
doesn ' t t a k e x county o r s t a t e news-
paper b a t now and t h e n s p e n d * * few. 
cents for a Georgia publicat ion a n d 
glances a t sample copies f rom Augus-
t a , Maine. T h e o t h e r d*7 be looked 
a t t h e hradl lnea in our copy of t h e 
S u t e and saw t h a t I an M c L a a r l n t h e 
g rea t a u t h o r and preacher was dead, 
l ie asked us, " w h i c h one of t h e Mc-
t a m i T B " he was, no doubt Uildklng 
It-was " J o h n L , " or some ooe of U ia t 
family.—Abbeville Medium. 
RrWomerv 
Th« Q i d u s n u s of P i r e n l s . 
\ J n t h e course of his aermon a t t h e 
t e n t Sunday n i g h t Evangel is t Dunn-
away used some plain a n d ^ t r o o g lan-
guage which, whi le I t d id no t s u i t t h e 
reBned t a s t e s of a few In t h e audlenoe, 
me t the hea r ty approval of t h e more 
yr lous- th ink lDg pa ren t s who have 
boys aod gir ls t o raise- In t h i s day, 
wben so many snares a r e s e t t o t r a p 
t h e youth , s t r o n g t a lk Is needed, no t 
only f rom the preachers aod newspa-
pers. bu t most especially f rom parents . 
T h e many Idle momenta spen t by a 
boy or girl parading t h e s t r ee t s are 
o f t en forenaOners of mors aod g rea t e r 
V l J» which -1 raanlt f r o m t f i e ' c a r e l e * -
oess of t h e p a r e n t * In allowlbg- t h e i r 
children to m a k e a dally paa t lme of 
s tal l ing on t h e s t r ee t s .—Johns ton 
News-Monitor. 
R i l i e f f r o m R h e u m a t i c P a i n t . 
" I suffered * l t h rheumat i sm for 
over t w o years , " savs Mr. Bol laod 
Ca r ry , a pa t ro lman , of Kay Wmt, Fla . 
" S o m e t i u m I t se t t l ed In my knees 
a n d lamed me ao I oould hard ly walk, 
a t o t h e r t imes I t would be lo my f ee t 
UKTl iandsso f was Incabaci ta ted ' for 
d u t ) . Ooe n i g h t w b e o I was in se-
vere pain and lame f rom I t my wife 
w e n t t o t b e d r u g s to re oere a n d came 
ft?! S ' W * Chamber l a in ' s 
Balrt Balm. I was rubbed w i t h I t a n d 
found t h e pain bad near ly gone d u r i n g 
t h e n ight - I k e p t < » oafDK i t for a 
niTON OF R.J. REYN01DSTOBACCO COMPANTS PLANT 1908s 
' S T h e final proof of r a l u e 
U n f e e — o r a n y o t h e r 
article, for t ha t m a t t e r — I 
is t h e exper ience of those I 
w h o buy it . f T h e sat is- ^ 
fac tory r e s u l t s w h i c h j 
t h e " La F r a n c e " gives j 
i t s w e a r e r * a r e s h o w n j 
by t h e l a rge pe rcen t - J 
age of w o m e n w h o J 
repeatedly come back I 
' to this s to re for ano the r • 
\ pair, T h e e n d u r a n c e J 
I of t he se s tyl ish shoes ( I 
I n e v e r f a i l s t o c o m m e n d I I 
| i t s e l f to t h e pract ical l l 
I woman . ^ A s for M L * 1 
I F r a n c e " comfort— tha t V 
I oan beat be told by t r y i n g 1 
on a pair here.- i T k e n , ; 
too, t h e r e ' s m u c h shoe 
•We do- no t l ike And f a u l t « l t h 
our edi tor ial b r e th ren , b a t some of 
t h e m &*golfy small affairs aod t s r j r 
unimportant , and beyond all reaaoo. 
A very oommon family, w i t h bad man-
ners and worse habit*, does a o m s t b l i ^ 
of a vicious n a t u r e and (bey a r e ' p%~ 
raded before Wi'e pQbllo _ML"hJfhl |kj*r 
spec tab le , " "belonging t o Brst olr-
cles," and t h e l l l u , a n d whole eo lamns 
are given t o them. . T h e s e highly re-
l i a b l e people are of ten vlclou*. Im-
pure people w i t h debated c l iaracterr , 
—Carolina Spar tan . 
